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N1X1 Ohxyhq dqg Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|
Vhswhpehu 9/ 5333
Devwudfw
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh dqdo|}h wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri suhglfwlqj lqgh{ uhwxuqv
dv zhoo dv yrodwlolw|1 Rq wkh edvlv ri idluo| vlpsoh olqhdu prghov/ hvwlpdwhg
uhfxuvlyho|/ zh surgxfh jhqxlqh rxw0ri0vdpsoh iruhfdvwv iru wkh uhwxuq rq wkh
V)S 833 lqgh{ dqg lwv yrodwlolw|1 Xvlqj prqwko| gdwd iurp 4<87 wr 4<<;/
zh whvw wkh vwdwlvwlfdo vljqlfdqfh ri uhwxuq dqg yrodwlolw| suhglfwdelolw| dqg
h{dplqh wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri d qxpehu ri dowhuqdwlyh wudglqj vwudwhjlhv1
Zh qg vwurqj hylghqfh iru pdunhw wlplqj lq erwk uhwxuqv dqg yrodwlolw|1
Mrlqw whvwv lqglfdwh qr ghshqghqfh ehwzhhq uhwxuq dqg yrodwlolw| wlplqj/
zkloh lw dsshduv hdvlhu wr iruhfdvw uhwxuqv zkhq yrodwlolw| lv kljk1 Iru d
phdq0yduldqfh lqyhvwru/ wklv suhglfwdelolw| lv hfrqrplfdoo| surwdeoh/ hyhq
li vkruw vdohv duh qrw doorzhg dqg wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh txlwh odujh1
MHO fodvvlfdwlrq= J44> J471
Nh|zrugv= Suhglfwdelolw| ri Vwrfn Uhwxuqv dqg Yrodwlolw|> Pdunhw Wlplqj>
Shuirupdqfh Hydoxdwlrq1
 Wkh dxwkruv zrxog olnh wr wkdqn Doodq Wlpphupdqq iru surylglqj wkh fruh gdwdvhw xvhg
lq wklv sdshu1 Zh dovr zlvk wr wkdqn Sdvfdo Pdhqkrxw iru surylglqj vrph dgglwlrqdo gdwd/
dqg Iudqn gh Mrqj/ Fkulvwrskhu Sron dqg vhyhudo vhplqdu sduwlflsdqwv iru khosixo frpphqwv
dqg vxjjhvwlrqv1 Dq hduolhu yhuvlrq ri wkh sdshu zdv suhvhqwhg dw wkh 5333 Hxurshdq Ilqdqfh
Dvvrfldwlrq phhwlqj lq Orqgrq1 Wkh dxwkruv dfnqrzohgjh wkh vxssruw ri wkh Ehojldq Surjudp
Lqwhuxqlyhuvlw| Srohv ri Dwwudfwlrq/ lqlwldwhg e| wkh Sulph Plqlvwhu*v R!fh/ Vflhqfh Srolf|
Surjudpplqj1 Dgguhvv doo fruuhvsrqghqfh wr= Zhvvho Pdutxhulqj/ Fhqwhu iru Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/
N1X1 Ohxyhq/ Qddpvhvwuddw 9</ 6333 Ohxyhq/ Ehojlxp1 Who1= .650490659;7<1 Id{= .650490
659:<91 H0pdlo= Zhvvho1PdutxhulqjChfrq1nxohxyhq1df1eh1
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Lq wkh dfdghplf olwhudwxuh rq vwrfn pdunhw suhglfwdelolw| wkh suhydohqw ylhz xqwlo
wkh 4<:3v zdv wkdw vwrfn sulfhv duh yhu| forvho| ghvfulehg e| d udqgrp zdon dqg
wkdw qr hfrqrplfdoo| h{sorlwdeoh suhglfwdeoh sdwwhuqv h{lvw1 Pruh uhfhqw hpslu0
lfdo zrun/ krzhyhu/ uhsruwv hylghqfh wkdw vwrfn uhwxuqv duh wr vrph h{whqw suh0
glfwdeoh/ hlwkhu iurp wkhlu rzq sdvw ru iurp rwkhu sxeolfo| dydlodeoh lqirupdwlrq/
olnh glylghqg |lhogv/ sulfh0hduqlqjv udwlrv/ vkruw dqg orqj lqwhuhvw udwhv/ fkdqjhv lq
lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlrq/ ru vlpso| iurp fdohqgdu gxpplhv> vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Idpd
dqg Vfkzhuw +4<::,/ Nhlp dqg Vwdpedxjk +4<;9,/ Fdpsehoo +4<;:,/ Idpd dqg
Iuhqfk +4<;<,/ Euhhq/ Jorvwhq dqg Mdjdqqdwkdq +4<;<,/ Kduyh| +4<<4,/ Ehndhuw
dqg Kduyh| +4<<8,/ Shvdudq dqg Wlpphupdqq +4<<8/ 5333,/ Ndqgho dqg Vwdp0
edxjk +4<<9,/ dqg Vxoolydq/ Wlpphupdqq dqg Zklwh +4<<<,1 Zkloh wkh pdmrulw|
ri wklv olwhudwxuh irfxvhv rq wkh vwdwlvwlfdo hylghqfh ri suhglfwdeoh wlph yduldwlrq
lq h{shfwhg uhwxuqv/ vhyhudo dxwkruv kdyh h{solflwo| dgguhvvhg wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh
ri wklv suhglfwdelolw| +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Vroqln/ 4<<5/ Shvdudq dqg Wlpphupdqq/
4<<8/ 5333/ dqg Mdfrevhq/ 4<<<,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh txhvwlrq lv zkhwkhu d jlyhq wudg0
lqj vwudwhj| rxwshuirupv d sdvvlyh lqyhvwphqw vwudwhj|/ zkhuh wudglqj lv edvhg rq
lqirupdwlrq wkdw lv jhqxlqho| dydlodeoh dw hdfk wlph dq lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrq lv pdgh/
wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw/ iru h{dpsoh/ wudqvdfwlrq frvwv dqg vkruw0vdohv frqvwudlqwv1
Dqrwkhu vrxufh ri suhglfwdelolw| wkdw lv zhoo0grfxphqwhg h{lvwv lq wkh yrodwlolw|
ri vwrfn pdunhw uhwxuqv> vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Hqjoh +4<;5,/ Eroohuvohy +4<;9,/ Iuhqfk/
Vfkzhuw dqg Vwdpedxjk +4<;:,/ Sdjdq dqg Vfkzhuw +4<<3, dqg Eroohuvohy/ Hqjoh
dqg Qhovrq +4<<7, wr qdph d ihz1 Rqo| d ihz uhfhqw sdshuv +h1j1 Iohplqj/ Nlue|
dqg Rvwglhn/ 4<<<, h{dplqh wkh hfrqrplf vljqlfdqfh ri yrodwlolw| wlplqj/ e| frq0
vlghulqj wudglqj uxohv wkdw h{sorlw wkh suhglfwdelolw| lq vhfrqg prphqwv ri uhwxuqv1
Lq wklv sdshu zh dqdo|}h wkh hfrqrplf vljqlfdqfh ri mrlqwo| suhglfwlqj vwrfn pdu0
nhw lqgh{ uhwxuqv dqg wkhlu yrodwlolw|1 Zkloh wklv sureohp kdv ehhq qhjohfwhg lq wkh
olwhudwxuh/ lw lv ri frqvlghudeoh lqwhuhvw1 Rq wkh rqh kdqg/ lw lv srvvleoh wkdw dq|
suhglfwdelolw| lq h{shfwhg uhwxuqv lv dffrpsdqlhg e| d fkdqjh lq wkh frqglwlrqdo
yduldqfh/ vr wkdw wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri uhwxuq suhglfwdelolw| lv ryhuvwdwhg e| vwxg0
lhv wkdw dvvxph wkdw yduldqfhv duh frqvwdqw1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh h{sorlwdwlrq
ri erwk vrxufhv ri suhglfwdelolw| lv h{shfwhg wr uhvxow lq lqyhvwphqw vwudwhjlhv wkdw
rxwshuirup vwudwhjlhv wkdw h{sorlw rqo| rqh vrxufh1
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Zkloh wkh delolw| wr suhglfw uhwxuqv iurp sxeolfo| dydlodeoh lqirupdwlrq lv ri0
whq dvvrfldwhg zlwk d ylrodwlrq ri pdunhw h!flhqf|/ wklv lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| wkh
fdvh1 Rq wkh rqh kdqg/ udwlrqdo dvvhw sulflqj prghov pd| lpso| wlph0ydu|lqj ulvn
suhpld wkdw ohdg wr suhglfwdeoh sdwwhuqv lq revhuyhg dvvhw uhwxuqv1 Iru h{dpsoh/
Oxfdv +4<:;, vkrzv wkdw udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv fdq uhvxow lq suhglfwdeoh yduldwlrq
lq h{shfwhg uhwxuqv1 Pruh uhfhqwo|/ Nlue| +4<<;, dqdo|}hv wkh txhvwlrq wr zkdw
h{whqw vhyhudo zhoo0nqrzq sulflqj prghov duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh delolw| wr suh0
glfw uhwxuqv rq vl}h0edvhg sruwirolrv dqg frqfoxghv wkdw/ lq jhqhudo/ uhwxuqv duh
wrr suhglfwdeoh1 Ixuwkhu/ Ohzhoohq dqg Vkdqnhq +5333, dujxh wkdw hvwlpdwlrq
ulvn/ gxh wr lqyhvwruv xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh uhwxuq jhqhudwlqj
surfhvv/ pd| dovr ohdg wr uhwxuq suhglfwdelolw|/ zkloh Eurfn dqg Krpphv +4<<:,
vkrz wkdw dq hyroxwlrqdu| dvvhw sulflqj prgho zlwk khwhurjhqrxv wudghuv pd| uh0
vxow lq shuvlvwhqw ghyldwlrqv iurp udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv ixqgdphqwdo ydoxhv1 Rq
wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lw lv olnho| wkdw prvw hpslulfdo vwxglhv hydoxdwlqj zlwklq0vdpsoh
suhglfwdelolw| ryhuvwdwh rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwdelolw| ehfdxvh ri ryhuwwlqj/ qlwh
vdpsoh eldvhv dqg gdwd vqrrslqj> vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Ervvdhuwv dqg Kloolrq +4<<<,
dqg Vxoolydq/ Wlpphupdqq dqg Zklwh +4<<<,1
Lq wklv sdshu zh frqvlghu d phdq0yduldqfh lqyhvwru/ zkr doorfdwhv klv zhdowk
hyhu| prqwk wr wkh Vwdqgdug ) Srru*v 833 lqgh{ dqg wkh vkruw0whup Wuhdvxu| eloo
+xvhg dv d sur{| iru wkh ulvn iuhh udwh,1 Dvvhw doorfdwlrq lv edvhg xsrq dq lqirupd0
wlrq vhw wkdw lqfoxghv wkh uhvxowv ri wzr vlpsoh prghov iru suhglfwlqj lqgh{ uhwxuqv
dqg yrodwlolw|/ hvwlpdwhg xvlqj gdwd wkdw zhuh jhqxlqho| dydlodeoh1 Wklv zd|/ zh
wuxo| irfxv rq h{ dqwh suhglfwdelolw|1 Wkh phdq0yduldqfh lqyhvwru zloo lqyhvw uho0
dwlyho| olwwoh lq vwrfnv li wkh suhglfwhg h{fhvv uhwxuq lv orz dqg2ru wkh suhglfwhg
yrodwlolw| lv kljk1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh lqyhvwru xvhv rqo| sxeolf lqirupdwlrq wr
jhqhudwh iruhfdvwv/ dqg wkdw klv wudqvdfwlrqv gr qrw lq xhqfh sulfhv1 Ixuwkhupruh/
zh dvvxph wkdw wkh lqyhvwru uhedodqfhv klv sruwirolr rqo| rqfh d prqwk1 Wkh fr0
h!flhqwv ri wkh prghov duh uh0hvwlpdwhg hdfk prqwk zkhq qhz lqirupdwlrq frphv
dydlodeoh/ vr wkdw hdfk prqwk wkh lqyhvwru uhylvhv klv eholhiv derxw h{shfwhg uhwxuqv
dqg yrodwlolw|1
Wkh pdlq jrdo ri wklv sdshu lv wr dqdo|}h wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri wudglqj vwudwh0
jlhv edvhg rq h{sorlwlqj wkh suhglfwdeoh frpsrqhqwv lq erwk wkh uvw dqg vhfrqg
prphqw ri vwrfn uhwxuqv/ xvlqj srvw0zdu X1V1 gdwd iurp 4<87 wr 4<<;1 Iluvw/ zh
dqdo|}h wkh vwdwlvwlfdo hylghqfh iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri pdunhw wlplqj lq uhwxuqv dqg
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yrodwlolw|/ erwk dw wkh prqwko| iuhtxhqf|/ xvlqj wkh qrq0sdudphwulf whvwv ri pdu0
nhw wlplqj vnloov sursrvhg e| Khqulnvvrq dqg Phuwrq +4<;4,/ Fxpeh| dqg Prghvw
+4<;:, dqg vrph h{whqvlrqv1Dv yrodwlolw| lv xqrevhuyhg/ hyhq h{ srvw/ wkhvh whvw duh
qrw gluhfwo| dssolfdeoh wr yrodwlolw| wlplqj/ dqg zh sursrvh vrph dgmxvwphqwv xvlqj
gdlo| gdwd1 Wkhvh hqdeoh dq hdv| dqg uhodwlyho| uholdeoh zd| wr whvw iru yrodwlolw|
wlplqj1 Ehfdxvh lq pdq| fdvhv erwk uhwxuq dqg yrodwlolw| iruhfdvwv zloo eh xvhg wr
ghwhuplqh dq lqyhvwru*v sruwirolr zhljkwv/ lw lv lpsruwdqw wr vlpxowdqhrxvo| hydo0
xdwh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri uhwxuq dqg yrodwlolw| wlplqj dqg wkhlu lqwhughshqghqfh1 Zh
gr vr e| h{whqglqj wkh h{lvwlqj whvwv wr wklv pxowlyduldwh fdvh1 Wklv doorzv xv/
iru h{dpsoh/ wr lqyhvwljdwh zkhwkhu d jrrg uhwxuq iruhfdvwv lv w|slfdoo| dvvrfldwhg
zlwk d edg yrodwlolw| iruhfdvw ru ylfh yhuvd1
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu d qxpehu ri glhuhqw wudglqj uxohv= wkh rswlpdo +frqgl0
wlrqdoo| phdq0yduldqfh h!flhqw, vwudwhj| dqg d vxe0rswlpdo vzlwfklqj vwudwhj|/
xvlqj suhglfwlrqv iurp wkh uhwxuq prgho/ wkh yrodwlolw| prgho ru erwk/ dqg wkuhh
ex|0dqg0krog vwudwhjlhv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh wdnh lqwr dffrxqw vkruw0vdohv frqvwudlqwv
dqg wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1 Lq dgglwlrq wr uhsruwlqj vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh uhwxuqv
rq wkhvh vwudwhjlhv/ zh uhsruw Vkdush udwlrv/ Mhqvhq*v doskdv dqg Wuh|qru0Pd}x|
phdvxuhv1 Hdfk ri wkhvh phdvxuhv/ krzhyhu/ vxhuv iurp vrph gudzedfnv lq wkh
suhvhqfh ri wlph0ydu|lqj h{shfwhg uhwxuqv dqg yrodwlolw|1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh dovr h{0
suhvv wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri hdfk vwudwhj| e| jrlqj edfn wr wkh lqyhvwru*v xwlolw|
ixqfwlrq dqg dqvzhu wkh iroorzlqj txhvwlrq= krz pxfk zrxog dq xqlqiruphg lq0
yhvwru/ zlwk d jlyhq ulvn dyhuvlrq/ eh zloolqj wr sd| wr vzlwfk iurp d vwdwlf wr d
jlyhq g|qdplf sruwirolr +frpsduh Iohplqj/ Nlue| dqg Rvwglhn/ 4<<<,B Wkdw lv/
zkdw lv wkh pd{lpxp ihh wkh lqyhvwru zrxog eh zloolqj wr sd| wr vzlwfk iurp wkh
vwdwlf vwudwhj| wr wkh g|qdplf rqhB
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 lqwurgxfhv d
phdq0yduldqfh lqyhvwru dqg suhvhqwv d qxpehu ri dowhuqdwlyh lqyhvwphqw vwudwhjlhv1
Vhfwlrq 6 ghvfulehv wkh gdwd xvhg lq rxu dqdo|vlv dqg eulh | suhvhqwv suholplqdu|
uhvxowv edvhg rq hvwlpdwlqj wkh prghov ryhu wkh hqwluh vdpsoh dqg wzr vxevdpsohv1
Vhfwlrq 7 suhvhqwv wkh uhvxowv ri vhyhudo pdunhw wlplqj whvwv dqg dqdo|}hv wkh
vwdwlvwlfdo vljqlfdqfh ri suhglfwdelolw| ri vwrfn lqgh{ uhwxuqv dqg wkhlu yrodwlolw|1
Lq Vhfwlrq 8/ zh dqdo|}h d qxpehu ri wudglqj vwudwhjlhv wr vwxg| wkh hfrqrplf
vljqlfdqfh/ dqg/ qdoo|/ Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv1
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5 Wudglqj Uxohv ri d Phdq0Yduldqfh Lqyhvwru
Frqvlghu dq lqyhvwru pd{lpl}lqj d phdq0yduldqfh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq dqg frpsrvlqj
klv sruwirolr iurp d ulvn| dvvhw dqg d ulvn iuhh dvvhw1 Iru d jlyhq ohyho ri +lqlwldo,
zhdowk/ wkh lqyhvwru*v rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp lv jlyhq e|
4@ 
|n
L E.| ioRc|nj c T @o| ioRc|nj c +4,
zkhuh |n ghqrwhv wkh sursruwlrq ri wkh sruwirolr doorfdwhg wr wkh ulvn| dvvhw/ dqg
oRc|n lv wkh uhwxuq ri wkh lqyhvwru*v sruwirolr/ zklfk lv htxdo wr
osc|n n |nEo6c|n  osc|nc +5,
zkhuh o6c|n ghqrwhv wkh uhwxuq rq wkh ulvn| dvvhw lq shulrg | n / dqg osc|n wkh
ulvn iuhh uhwxuq1




T @o| ioRc|nj c +6,
zkhuh  ghqrwhv wkh frh!flhqw uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh lqyhvwru*v ghjuhh ri ulvn dyhuvlrq1
Vroylqj wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp vkrzv wkdw wkh rswlpdo sruwirolr zhljkw iru wkh
lqyhvwru lv jlyhq e|
W|n '
.| io6c|nj  osc|n
T @o| io6c|nj
 +7,
Li wkh ulvn dyhuvlrq lqfuhdvhv/ wkh iudfwlrq lqyhvwhg lq wkh ulvn| dvvhw zloo ghfuhdvh1
Li wkh h{shfwhg h{fhvv uhwxuq rq wkh ulvn| dvvhw lqfuhdvhv/ wkh lqyhvwru fhwhulv
sdulexv zdqwv wr lqfuhdvh klv sursruwlrq lqyhvwhg lq wkh ulvn| dvvhw1 Wkh frqglwlrqdo
yduldqfh/ zklfk uhsuhvhqwv d phdvxuh ri wkh ulvn lqyroyhg/ lv qhjdwlyho| uhodwhg wr
wklv sursruwlrq1 Li zh dvvxph wkdw vkruw vhoolqj dqg eruurzlqj dw wkh ulvn iuhh udwh
lv qrw doorzhg/ wkh sruwirolr zhljkwv pxvw olh ehwzhhq 3 dqg 4/ dqg wkh rswlpdo
sruwirolr zhljkw ehfrphv
?r|n ' f li 
W
|n  fc
' W|n li f 	 
W
|n  c +8,
'  li W|n : 
Zh zloo frpsduh wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh rswlpdo uxohv zlwk d sdvvlyh +ex|0
dqg0krog, vwudwhj| dqg d vxe0rswlpdo vzlwfklqj uxoh +dv xvhg lq h1j1 Shvdudq dqg
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Wlpphupdqq/ 4<<8,/ lq zklfk ffI lv lqyhvwhg lq wkh pdunhw uhwxuq li wkh h{shfwhg
h{fhvv uhwxuq lv srvlwlyh/ dqg ffI lq wkh ulvn iuhh uhwxuq rwkhuzlvh1 Lq irupxod=
WW|n '  li .| io6c|n  osc|nj : fc
' f rwkhuzlvh1 +9,
Zkloh W|n lv dq rswlpdo wudglqj uxoh/ 
WW
|n jhqhudoo| lv qrw1
4 Rqh pd| vxvshfw
wkdw wkh vzlwfklqj uxoh lqyroyhv ohvv wudqvdfwlrq frvwv ehfdxvh lw zloo kdyh shulrgv
lq zklfk wkh sruwirolr uhpdlqv xqfkdqjhg1
Wkh lpsruwdqw hohphqwv lq wkhvh wudglqj uxohv duh wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq
dqg wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh ri wkh ulvn| uhwxuq1 Lq wkh hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrq zh
vkdoo dssur{lpdwh wkhvh frqglwlrqdo prphqwv e| idluo| vlpsoh ixqfwlrqv ri klvwrulfdo
uhwxuqv dqg rwkhu revhuyhg yduldeohv1 Ohw f| ghqrwh d urz yhfwru ri yduldeohv wkdw
lv revhuyhg dw wlph |c lqfoxglqj d frqvwdqw1 Wkhvh yduldeohv duh xvhg wr suhglfw wkh
h{fhvv uhwxuq oe6c|n ' o6c|n  osc|n rq wkh vwrfn pdunhw lqgh{ +wkh ulvn| dvvhw,/
e| dvvxplqj wkdw
oe6crn ' frB n 0rnc r ' c 2c c |c +:,
zkhuh .r i0rnj ' f dqg B lv d yhfwru ri xqnqrzq frh!flhqwv1 Lq wkh hpslulfdo
vhfwlrq/ wkh sdudphwhuv lq B duh hvwlpdwhg uhfxuvlyho| e| ROV/ xvlqj lqirupdwlrq
iurp shulrgv  wr |1 Zh wkxv xvh d uhfxuvlyh uhjuhvvlrq zkhuh hvwlpdwlrq lv edvhg
rq zlqgrzv ri h{sdqglqj vl}h1 Wkh prgho lq +:, lpsolhv wkdw
.|io
e
6c|nj ' f|Bc +;,
vr wkdw/ zlwk wkh hvwlpdwh 	B| iru Bc zh rewdlq wkh frqglwlrqdo iruhfdvw iru wkh h{fhvv
uhwxuq lq shulrg |n c ghqrwhg e| 	oe6c|nc dv
	oe6c|n ' f|
	B| +<,
Wklv iruhfdvw lv xsgdwhg hyhu| shulrg ehfdxvh qhz lqirupdwlrq ehfrphv dydlodeoh
+f|ncf|n2c , dqg ehfdxvh wkh frh!flhqw hvwlpdwh lv xsgdwhg dv zhoo1 Lqiru0
pdwlrq derxw ixwxuh ydoxhv ri oe6c| ru f| lv qrw xvhg dw dq| srlqw lq wlph/ vr d
frpsdulvrq ri 	oe6c|n zlwk uhdol}hg uhwxuqv o
e
6c|n lv wuxo| d phdvxuh ri h{ dqwh
suhglfwdelolw|1
4Qrwh wkdw wkh vzlwfklqj uxoh lv rswlpdo zkhq  @ 3 dqg vkruw0vdoh dqg eruurzlqj uhvwulfwlrqv
duh suhvhqw1
9
Lq d yhu| vlplodu idvklrq zh frqvlghu d olqhdu prgho iru wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh
ri oe6c|nc zklfk lv h{sodlqhg iurp d vhw ri yduldeohv ~|c revhuyhg dw wlph |/ dqg sr0
whqwldoo| glhuhqw iurp f| Ehvlghv pdfurhfrqrplf dqg qdqfldo yduldeohv/ ~| fdq
frqwdlq odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeohv +vhh/ h1j1/ Nrwkdul dqg Vkdqnhq/ 4<<:,1 Djdlq/
wkh frh!flhqwv duh hvwlpdwhg uhfxuvlyho| xvlqj lqirupdwlrq iurp revhuydwlrqv  wr
|/ dsso|lqj ROV wr
e2rn ' ~rn 1rnc r ' c 2c c |c +43,





2 D vlplodu prgho iru frqglwlrqdo yrodwlolw| lv xvhg e|/ h1j1/ Euhhq/
Jorvwhq dqg Mdjdqqdwkdq +4<;<,/ zkloh Vfkzhuw +4<;<, uxqv uhjuhvvlrqv ri wkh de0
vroxwh suhglfwlrq huuru rq lwv rzq odjjhg ydoxhv dqg odjjhg ydoxhv ri yrodwlolwlhv lq
hfrqrplf ixqgdphqwdov olnh rxwsxw/ lq dwlrq/ wkh lqwhuhvw udwh dqg wkh frusrudwh
erqg |lhog1 Wkh frqglwlrqdo iruhfdvw iru wkh yduldqfh ri wkh h{fhvv uhwxuq lq shulrg





zkhuh wkh frh!flhqwv duh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj lqirupdwlrq iurp shulrg | dqg ehiruh1
Wkh prghov iru wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq dqg yduldqfh duh gholehudwho| fkr0
vhq wr eh olqhdu dqg udwkhu vlpsoh zlwk {hg vhohfwlrqv iru wkh yduldeohv lqfoxghg
lq f| dqg ~| Iluvw/ zkloh wkh uhfhqw olwhudwxuh suhvhqwv pruh frpsolfdwhg qrqolq0
hdu prghov/ iru h{dpsoh edvhg rq qhxudo qhwzrunv ru JDUFK0w|sh vshflfdwlrqv/
wkhvh whfkqltxhv dqg dssurdfkhv zhuh fhuwdlqo| qrw dydlodeoh wr lqyhvwruv lq wkh
pdmru sduw ri rxu vdpsoh shulrg1 Vhfrqg/ zh zdqw wr olplw wkh vshflfdwlrq vhdufk
iru dowhuqdwlyh prghov lq rughu wr uhgxfh gdwd vqrrslqj eldvhv dv pxfk dv srv0
vleoh1 Shvdudq dqg Wlpphupdqq +4<<8/ 5333, dqg Ervvdhuwv dqg Kloolrq +4<<<,
xvh vwdwlvwlfdo prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld dw hdfk srlqw lq wlph wr vhohfw wkh ehvw
prgho wr suhglfw ixwxuh uhwxuqv +wkdw lv wkh ehvw vxevhw ri f| yduldeohv,1 Dv zh d
sulrul uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr rqh vshflfdwlrq rqo|/ wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri rxu wudglqj
vwudwhjlhv lv d frqvhuydwlyh hvwlpdwh frpsduhg wr wkhvh vwxglhv1 Dovr qrwh wkdw zh
gr qrw fodlp lq dq| zd| wkdw wkh vshflfdwlrq zh hpsor| lv cfruuhfw*1 Zlwklq vdp0
soh lw ghwhuplqhv wkh ehvw olqhdu suhglfwru iurp d jlyhq vhw ri h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv/
dqg zh vlpso| xvh lw wr jhqhudwh d vhulhv ri rqh0prqwk dkhdg iruhfdvwv1
:
6 Gdwd dqg Vrph Suholplqdu| Uhvxowv
Ehfdxvh zh gr qrw shuirup dq| vwdwlvwlfdo whvwv wr ghwhuplqh wkh ehvw iruhfdvw
prgho/ dqg qr rwkhu prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld duh hpsor|hg/ rxu surfhgxuh lv qrw
vxemhfw wr gdwd vqrrslqj lq d vwulfw vhqvh1 Krzhyhu/ wkh fkrlfh ri yduldeohv wkdw zh
lqfoxgh lq rxu dqdo|vlv lv d srwhqwldo vrxufh ri lqgluhfw gdwd vqrrslqj eldvhv/ ehfdxvh
lw lv whpswlqj wr lqfoxgh yduldeohv wkdw dsshduhg wr kdyh vljqlfdqw h{sodqdwru|
srzhu lq rwkhu vwxglhv wkdw xvh sduwo| wkh vdph gdwd vhw1 Wr dyrlg wklv/ lw lv
lpsruwdqw wr rqo| lqfoxgh yduldeohv wkdw kdyh vrph hfrqrplf udwlrqdoh ru zkrvh
vljqlfdqfh lv edvhg rq rxw0ri0vdpsoh +suh0vdpsoh, hylghqfh1
Pdq| hduo| vwxglhv/ lqfoxglqj Dqjdv +4<69,/ Sulph +4<79,/ dqg Grzulh dqg
Ixoohu +4<83,/ grfxphqw wkdw wkh vwdwh ri wkh exvlqhvv f|foh lv dq lpsruwdqw lqgl0
fdwru iru wkh vwrfn pdunhw1 Zkloh qdqfldo wkhru| grhv qrw surylgh pxfk jxlgdqfh
rq zklfk exvlqhvv f|foh lqglfdwruv wr vhohfw/ ixqgdphqwdo yduldeohv vxjjhvwhg lq wklv
frqwh{w lqfoxgh glylghqg |lhogv/ frpsdq| hduqlqjv/ fkdqjhv lq vkruw0uxq dqg orqj0
uxq lqwhuhvw udwhv/ lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlrq/ oltxlglw| phdvxuhv dqg wkh lq dwlrq udwh1
Hduo| vwxglhv/ prvw qrwdeo| Pdqghoeurw +4<96,/ dovr grfxphqw wkh shuvlvwhqfh lq
vwrfn pdunhw yrodwlolw|/ sduwlfxoduo| dw kljkhu iuhtxhqflhv1 Wkh yduldeohv lq rxu
dqdo|vlv duh fkrvhq wr pdwfk wkh deryh fdwhjrulhv1
Wkh gdwd vhw zh xvh lv dq xsgdwhg dqg h{sdqghg yhuvlrq ri wkh rqh hpsor|hg e|
Shvdudq dqg Wlpphupdqq +4<<8,/ zklfk kdv d prqwko| iuhtxhqf| dqg fryhuv wkh
shulrg 4<87=4 wr 4<<5=451 Zh kdyh xsgdwhg wkh gdwd vhw wr fdswxuh d pruh uhfhqw
wlph shulrg +xqwlo 4<<;=<,1 Zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj qdqfldo dqg pdfurhfrqrplf
vhulhv= wkh uhwxuq rq wkh Vwdqgdug ) Srru*v 833 +V)S 833, lqgh{/ wkh 60prqwk
Wuhdvxu| eloo/ wkh sulfh0hduqlqjv udwlr rq wkh V)S 833/ glylghqg |lhog rq wkh V)S
833/ lq dwlrq/ lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlrq/ wkh 450prqwk Wuhdvxu| eloo/ prqhwdu| jurzwk/
dqg wkh frpphufldo sdshu0Wuhdvxu| |lhog vsuhdg1
Zkloh Shvdudq dqg Wlpphupdqq +4<<8, xvh wkh rqh0prqwk Wuhdvxu| eloo uh0
wxuq/ zh xvh wkh uhwxuq rq wkh wkuhh0prqwk Wuhdvxu| eloo wr dssur{lpdwh wkh ulvn
iuhh udwh1 Wklv phdvxuh lv dovr xvhg lq uhodwhg sdshuv/ h1j1 Kduyh| +4<<4, dqg
Srqwl dqg Vfkdoo +4<<;,1 Gxhh +4<<9, fodlpv wkdw wkh rqh0prqwk Wuhdvxu| eloo
uhwxuq lv d srru sur{| iru wkh ulvn iuhh udwh/ gxh wr lwv lglrv|qfudwlf yrodwlolw|1
Pruhryhu/ wkh 60prqwk Wuhdvxu| eloo udwh kdv wkh dgydqwdjh wkdw lwv gdwd duh pruh
zlgho| dydlodeoh wkdq iru 40prqwk Wuhdvxu| eloo udwh/ vr wkdw lw lv pruh olnho| wkdw
;
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d sruwirolr pdqdjhu zrxog kdyh vhohfwhg wkh iruphu1 Wr dyrlg orrn0dkhdg eldv/
zh lqfoxgh wkh qdqfldo yduldeohv zlwk rqh odj/ dqg wkh pdfurhfrqrplf yduldeohv
zlwk wzr odjv/ dv wkh pdfurhfrqrplf yduldeohv duh w|slfdoo| rqo| dydlodeoh zlwk d
wzr0prqwk odj1
Wdeoh 4 suhvhqwv vrph vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh prqwko| vwrfn lqgh{ uhwxuq/
wkh ulvn iuhh udwh/ dqg wkh h{fhvv uhwxuq1 Wkh h{fhvv uhwxuq/ zklfk lv glvsod|hg lq
Iljxuh 4/ grhv qrw h{klelw dq| reylrxv sdwwhuqv/ h{fhsw shukdsv iru vrph exvlqhvv
f|foh hhfwv1 Iru wkh hqwluh vdpsoh shulrg/ Mdqxdu| 4<87 wr Vhswhpehu 4<<;/ wkh
dyhudjh uhwxuq rq wkh Vwdqgdug ) Srru*v 833 lqgh{ lv dssur{lpdwho| fSI shu
prqwk/ zkloh wkh dyhudjh uhwxuq rq wkh wkuhh0prqwk Wuhdvxu| Eloo lv dssur{lpdwho|
feDI shu prqwk1 Wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq +zklfk lv dq lqglfdwlrq iru wkh fruuh0
vsrqglqj ulvn, lv/ dv h{shfwhg/ pxfk kljkhu iru wkh vwrfn lqgh{ uhwxuq1 Orrnlqj dw
wzr vxeshulrgv +zklfk duh fkrvhq wr lqfoxgh kdoi ri wkh gdwd srlqwv, lw dsshduv wkdw
iru wkh uvw vxeshulrg/ 4<87=4 wr 4<:9=8/ wkh dyhudjh prqwko| uhwxuq rq wkh vwrfn
lqgh{ dqg rq wkh ulvn iuhh udwh lv vrphzkdw orzhu wkdq lq wkh vhfrqg vxeshulrg/
4<:9=9 wr 4<<;=<1 Ilqdoo|/ dv lv zhoo nqrzq/ wkh prqwko| vwrfn lqgh{ uhwxuq dqg
h{fhvv uhwxuq h{klelw d kljk ohyho ri nxuwrvlv1 Wkh dsshqgl{ surylghv ghwdlov derxw
wkh ghqlwlrqv dqg vrxufhv ri wkh yduldeohv hpsor|hg1
Wr rewdlq dq lqglfdwlrq wr zkdw h{whqw wkh h{fhvv uhwxuqv duh suhglfwdeoh xv0
lqj qdqfldo udwlrv dqg pdfurhfrqrplf yduldeohv/ Wdeoh 5 suhvhqwv wkh hvwlpdwlrq
uhvxowv iru prgho +:, xvlqj wkh hqwluh vdpsoh shulrg +l1h1 zlwklq0vdpsoh,> wklv lv
<
Wdeoh 4= Vxppdu| Vwdwlvwlfv
Phdq/ vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq/ vnhzqhvv/ dqg nxuwrvlv ri prqwko| vwrfn
lqgh{ uhwxuq/ ulvn iuhh udwh/ dqg h{fhvv uhwxuq1 Wkh vwrfn lqgh{
uhwxuq lv phdvxuhg e| wkh uhwxuq rq Vwdqgdug ) Srru*v 833 lqgh{
dqg wkh ulvn iuhh udwh lv wkh 60prqwk Wuhdvxu| eloo udwh sxeolvkhg e|
wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Vw1 Orxlv1 Wkh uvw froxpq suhvhqwv wkh
vwdwlvwlfv ryhu wkh shulrg 4<93=44<<;=<> wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug froxpq
fruuhvsrqg wr wkh wzr vxeshulrgv ri 4<93=44<:<=8 dqg 4<:<=94<<;=<
uhvshfwlyho|=
4<87=404<<;=< 4<87=404<:9=8 4<:9=904<<;=<
W @ 86: W @ 59< W @ 59;
Prqwko| Vwrfn Lqgh{ Uhwxuq
Phdq +(, 4138:: 31;<76 41554;
Vwg1 ghy1 +(, 713898 7137<6 71397:
Vnhzqhvv 0316<63 0313484 031:9;6
Nxuwrvlv 814;4< 61;<3; 918875
Prqwko| Ulvn Iuhh Udwh
Phdq +(, 3177:7 316656 31895<
Vwg1 ghy1 +(, 315543 3147;3 315554
Vnhzqhvv 413355 316<:7 31<<97
Nxuwrvlv 716636 518958 619<8<
Prqwko| H{fhvv Uhwxuq rq Vwrfnv
Phdq +(, 319437 318954 3198;<
Vwg1 ghy1 +(, 713;46 713;;5 713;47
Vnhzqhvv 0317447 031386: 031::34
Nxuwrvlv 8144<3 61;53; 9175:;
d vlpsoh olqhdu surmhfwlrq ri wkh prqwko| h{fhvv uhwxuq rq wkh V)S 833 lqgh{ rq
rqh ru wzr odjv ri wkh prqwko| sulfh0hduqlqjv udwlr/ glylghqg |lhog/ lq dwlrq udwh/
fkdqjh lq lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlrq/ vkruw dqg orqj lqwhuhvw udwhv/ prqhwdu| jurzwk/
dqg wkh frpphufldo sdshu0Wuhdvxu| |lhog vsuhdg1 Lq hduo| vwxglhv/ wkhvh yduldeoh
duh dujxhg wr eh deoh wr suhglfw vwrfn pdunhw uhwxuqv wkurxjk wkhlu uhodwlrqvkls
zlwk wkh exvlqhvv f|foh1 Wkh sulfh0hduqlqjv udwlr lv hpsor|hg dv d phdvxuh ri frp0
sdq| hduqlqjv/ zkloh prqhwdu| jurzwk dqg wkh frpphufldo sdshu0Wuhdvxu| |lhog
vsuhdg phdvxuh oltxlglw|1 Lw vkrxog eh vwuhvvhg wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhv lq Wdeoh 5 duh
qrw xvhg wr vwxg| wkh hfrqrplf vljqlfdqfh ri suhglfwdelolw|1 Wkh| duh phuho|
suhvhqwhg wr rewdlq vrph lghd derxw wkh zlwklq0vdpsoh hylghqfh ri suhglfwdelolw|
ri vwrfn pdunhw uhwxuqv1 Dv h{sodlqhg lq Vhfwlrq 6/ zh vkdoo xvh wkh uhfxuvlyh prg0
hoolqj dssurdfk wr jhqhudwh jhqxlqh rxw0ri0vdpsoh iruhfdvwv1 Wdeoh 5 suhvhqwv wkh
hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv ri wkh hqwluh vdpsoh shulrg +4<87=404<<;=<, dqg wzr vxeshulrgv
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+4<87=404<:9=8 dqg 4<:9=904<<;=<,/ vr wkdw zh fdq h{dplqh zkhwkhu wkh hvwlpdwlrq
uhvxowv duh urexvw ryhu wkh wzr vxevdpsohv1 Fohduo|/ wkhuh lv vrph vwdwlvwlfdo hyl0
ghqfh ri zlwklq0vdpsoh suhglfwdelolw| zlwk -2v udqjlqj iurp  wr 2I/ zkloh wkh
8 0vwdwlvwlfv lq Wdeoh 5 lqglfdwh uhmhfwlrq ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri frqvwdqw h{shfwhg
uhwxuqv +zlwk R0ydoxhv ri 3133,1 Wr doorz iru khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| ri xqnqrzq irup/
wkh |0vwdwlvwlfv duh edvhg xsrq wkh khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|0frqvlvwhqw fryduldqfh pdwul{
hvwlpdwru sursrvhg e| Zklwh +4<;3,1
Wkh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqw iru wkh sulfh0hduqlqjv udwlr lv qhjdwlyh iru wkh hqwluh
vdpsoh shulrg dqg erwk vxevdpsohv/ dqg lv vljqlfdqw iru wkh hqwluh vdpsoh dqg
wkh vhfrqg vxevdpsoh dw frqyhqwlrqdo ohyhov1 D qhjdwlyh vljq fruuhvsrqgv zlwk wkh
olwhudwxuh dqg frxog eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d phdq0uhyhuvlrq hhfw gxh wr xqghuydoxd0
wlrq ru ryhuydoxdwlrq1 Iru qrqh ri wkh vshflhg vdpsohv wkh glylghqg |lhog kdv d
frh!flhqw zklfk lv vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp }hur +dv lq Vhqwdqd dqg Zdgkzdql/
4<<4,/ zkloh hovhzkhuh lq wkh olwhudwxuh riwhq d vljqlfdqwo| srvlwlyh ydoxh lv irxqg1
Dq h{sodqdwlrq iru wklv glhuhqfh lq qglqjv lv wkdw wkh glylghqg |lhog dqg wkh
sulfh0hduqlqjv udwlr pd| uhsuhvhqw wkh vdph sur{| +qdpho| d yduldeoh zklfk lq0
glfdwhv zkhwkhu wkh pdunhw lv ryhuydoxhg ru xqghuydoxhg,/ vhh dovr Nrwkdul dqg
Vkdqnhq +4<<:,1 Ohdylqj rxw wkh sulfh0hduqlqjv udwlr uhvxowv lq d srvlwlyh dqg
vljqlfdqw frh!flhqw iru wkh glylghqg |lhog/ zklfk vxssruwv wklv vxvslflrq1
Wkh lq dwlrq yduldeoh kdv d +pdujlqdoo| vljqlfdqw, qhjdwlyh lpsdfw rq wkh
h{fhvv uhwxuq/ zklfk lv lqwxlwlyho| sodxvleoh ehfdxvh lq dwlrq lv dq lqglfdwru ri dq
ryhukhdwlqj hfrqrp|/ zklfk lv xvxdoo| iroorzhg e| d ehdu pdunhw1 Zh lqfoxgh lqwhu0
hvw udwhv zlwk rqh dqg wzr odjv/ wr doorz h{fhvv uhwxuqv wr ghshqg xsrq glhuhqfhv
lq lqwhuhvw udwhv dv zhoo dv wkhlu ohyhov1 Wkh frh!flhqwv ri wkh vkruw lqwhuhvw udwhv
whqg wr kdyh d qhjdwlyh vljq/ zkloh wkhlu orqj whup frxqwhusduwv whqg wr eh srvlwlyh>
wklv lv dovr irxqg lq Vroqln +4<<6,1 D qhjdwlyh vljq ri wkh vkruw whup lqwhuhvw udwh lv
frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq wkdw wkh lqwhuhvw udwh lv d sur{| iru exvlqhvv f|foh
hhfwv lq vwrfn uhwxuqv/ dv lqwhuhvw udwhv whqg wr eh kljk dw wkh shdn dqg mxvw diwhu
wkh shdn ri d exvlqhvv f|foh1 Wkh frh!flhqw ri wkh udwh ri jurzwk lq wkh prqhwdu|
edvh lv rqo| vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw lq wkh uvw vxeshulrg1 Wkh hvwlpdwhg ydoxh ri
wkh vorsh frh!flhqw ri wkh frpphufldo sdshu0Wuhdvxu| |lhog vsuhdg/ zklfk lv dq
lqglfdwru iru wkh ghidxow ulvn5/ lv qhjdwlyh dqg vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw
5Dgglqj wkh ghidxow suhplxp rq frusrudwh erqgv/ l1h1 wkh |lhog vsuhdg ehwzhhq Edd0udwhg dqg
Ddd0udwhg frusrudwh erqgv/ lq wkh suhglfwlrq prgho surgxfhg rqo| pdujlqdoo| glhuhqw uhvxowv1
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Wdeoh 5= Olqhdu Prgho iru H{fhvv Lqgh{ Uhwxuqv
Uhjuhvvlrq ri prqwko| vwrfn lqgh{ h{fhvv uhwxuqv ri wkh V)S 833 lqgh{ rq odjjhg h{sodqd0
wru| yduldeohv iru wkh shulrgv 4<87=4 wr 4<<;=</ 4<87=4 wr 4<:9=8/ dqg 4<:9=9 wr 4<<;=< uhvshf0
wlyho|1 Wkh frqglwlrqlqj yduldeohv duh wkh odjjhg sulfh0hduqlqjv udwlr +SH,/ odjjhg glylghqg
|lhog +GLY ,/ wzlfh0odjjhg lq dwlrq udwh +LQIO,/ wzlfh0odjjhg fkdqjh lq lqgxvwuldo surgxf0
wlrq +LS ,/ odjjhg dqg wzlfh odjjhg vkruw dqg orqj lqwhuhvw udwh +L6w4> L6w5> L45w4> L45w5
uhvshfwlyho|,/ wzlfh odjjhg prqhwdu| jurzwk yduldeoh +PE,/ dqg wkh odjjhg frpphufldo
sdshu0Wuhdvxu| |lhog vsuhdg +FS ,1 Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| fruuhfwhg w0vwdwlvwlfv duh uhsruwhg
lq vtxduh eudfnhwv1 Wkh ydoxhv lq sduhqwkhvhv/ zklfk fruuhvsrqg wr wkh I 0vwdwlvwlf/ duh
s0ydoxhv1 Dgm1 U5 ghqrwhv wkh U5 dgmxvwhg iru wkh ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1
4<87=404<<;=< 4<87=404<:9=8 4<:9=904<<;=<
H{sodqdwru| Yduldeohv- W @ 86: W @ 59< W @ 59;
Frqvwdqw 313<4; 0313536 31447:
^51<;;4` ^03155::` ^614366`
SHw4 0315<4< 03143<; 031634<
^0613359` ^0317744` ^0518;;3`
GLYw4 0313793 3154:7 0313;:;
^031<793` ^4168<6` ^04158:<`
LQIOw5 03149:< 0316549 03143:<
^041;;56` ^041<955` ^031:;36`
LSw5 0314593 0313::5 0314839
^0613<35` ^0414597` ^0515764`
L6w4 031385; 031488; 03134:4
^04139<8` ^0414678` ^03164::`
L6w5 031453< 0314:65 0314;8:
^0419659` ^0413774` ^041<36<`
L45w4 3133<< 0313469 31456<
^31454:` ^0313<:;` ^414;87`
L45w5 314585 315;67 313758
^518556` ^51;58<` ^31;643`
PEw5 313;88 317976 0313993
^414;:5` ^617374` ^0317:;5`
FSw4 0316598 0318453 03164;3
^0613964` ^0613846` ^0513649`
U5 3145; 31563 31447
Dgm1 U5 31445 31533 313;3
GZ 5135; 51359 51364
I 0vwdwlvwlf :1:79 +I+43/859,, :1:4: +I+43/58;,, 61639 +I+43/58:,,
+313333, +313333, +313338,
- Iru d pruh ghwdlohg ghvfulswlrq ri wkh yduldeohv= vhh wkh Gdwd Dsshqgl{1
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Wdeoh 6= Olqhdu Prgho iru Vtxduhg Xqh{shfwhg Uhwxuqv
Uhjuhvvlrq ri vtxduhg suhglfwlrq huuruv rq odjjhg vtxduhg suhglfwlrq huuruv +VTw4,
dqg odjjhg vkruw lqwhuhvw udwh +L6w4, iru wkh shulrgv 4<87=4 wr 4<<;=</ 4<87=4 wr
4<:9=8/ dqg 4<:9=9 wr 4<<;=< uhvshfwlyho|1 Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| dqg vhuldo fruuhodwlrq
fruuhfwhg w0vwdwlvwlfv zlwk wuxqfdwlrq odj 5 duh uhsruwhg lq vtxduh eudfnhwv1 Wkh ydoxhv
lq sduhqwkhvhv duh s0ydoxhv/ zklfk fruuhvsrqg wr wkh I 0vwdwlvwlf1 Dgm1 U5 ghqrwhv wkh
U5 dgmxvwhg iru wkh ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1
4<87=404<<;=< 4<87=404<:9=8 4<:9=904<<;=<
H{sodqdwru| Yduldeohv- W @ 86: W @ 59< W @ 59;
Frqvwdqw 31333< 31333: 313346
^814;43` ^513399` ^51<:79`
VTw4 3146<4 3148<4 314379
^5186;8` ^513399` ^51445;`
L6w4 31333: 313345 313333
^513358` ^415:8;` ^313854`
U5 31356 3136; 31344
Dgm1 U5 31353 31363 31336
I 0vwdwlvwlf 91675 +I+5/867,, 814;5 +I+5/599,, 41794 +I+5/598,,
+313353, +313395, +31566<,
- Iru d pruh ghwdlohg ghvfulswlrq ri wkh yduldeohv= vhh wkh Gdwd Dsshqgl{1
iurp }hur1 Zh kdyh qrw lqfoxghg dq| fdohqgdu hhfwv lq wkh prgho/ olnh d Mdqxdu|
gxpp|/ ehfdxvh wkhvh hhfwv w|slfdoo| odfn hfrqrplf udwlrqdoh dqg duh srwhqwldoo|
wkh phuh uhvxow ri gdwd vqrrslqj1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq zh lqfoxgh d Mdqxdu| gxpp|
lq wkh prgho wkh uhvxowv duh edvlfdoo| xqfkdqjhg1 Qrwh wkdw ehfdxvh wkh Mdqxdu|
hhfw lv hvshfldoo| grfxphqwhg iru vpdoo0fds vwrfnv/ lwv hhfw rq wkh ydoxh0zhljkwhg
vwrfn lqgh{ lv h{shfwhg wr eh vpdoo1
Wdeoh 6 uhsruwv wkh uhvxowv iurp hvwlpdwlqj wkh yrodwlolw| prgho ryhu wkh hqwluh
vdpsoh dqg wkh wzr vxevdpsohv1 Wkhvh duh vlpso| ROV uhvxowv zkhuh wkh vtxduhg
suhglfwlrq huuru lq +:, lv h{sodlqhg iurp lwv odj dqg wkh vkruw lqwhuhvw udwh1 Wr
doorz iru dxwrfruuhodwlrq dqg khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| ri xqnqrzq irup/ wkh |0vwdwlvwlfv
duh edvhg xsrq wkh khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| dqg dxwrfruuhodwlrq dgmxvwhg vwdqgdug huuruv
ri Qhzh| dqg Zhvw +4<;:,1 Wkh odjjhg vtxduhg suhglfwlrq huuru kdv d srvlwlyh dqg
vljqlfdqw lpsdfw rq fxuuhqw yrodwlolw|/ zklfk lqglfdwhv wkdw odujh prqwko| vkrfnv
lq uhwxuqv whqg wr eh iroorzhg e| odujh vkrfnv1 Wkh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqw ri wkh
Dssduhqwo|/ wkh lpsdfw ri wklv yduldeoh lv fdswxuhg udwkhu zhoo e| wkh frpphufldo sdshu0Wuhdvxu|
|lhog vsuhdg1
46
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odjjhg vkruw whup lqwhuhvw udwh kdv d srvlwlyh vljq/ exw lv rqo| pdujlqdoo| vljqlfdqw
zkhq xvlqj wkh hqwluh vdpsoh1 Vlplodu uhvxowv zhuh irxqg lq Euhhq/ Jorvwhq dqg
Mdjdqqdwkdq +4<;<,1
7 Qrqsdudphwulf Whvwv iru Pdunhw Wlplqj
Wkh hpslulfdo uhvxowv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq gr qrw qhfhvvdulo| lpso| wkdw wkhuh lv
dq| vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwdelolw| lq lqgh{ uhwxuqv ru yrodwlo0
lw|1 Wr dqdo|}h wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh iruhfdvwlqj srzhu ri wkh olqhdu prgho iru wkh V)S
833 lqgh{/ zh xvh wkh suhglfwhg h{fhvv uhwxuqv/ 	oe6c|c edvhg rq wkh uhfxuvlyh ROV
hvwlpdwhv dqg wkxv xvlqj lqirupdwlrq xs wr wlph |   rqo|1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh
lqyhvwru vwduwv lqyhvwlqj lq Mdqxdu| 4<93/ vxfk wkdw kh xvhv wkh lqirupdwlrq sulru
wr 4<93/ l1h1 iurp 4<87=44<8<=45/ wr hvwlpdwh klv lqlwldo prgho1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/
zh xvh wkh uvw :5 prqwkv dv wkh edvh hvwlpdwlrq shulrg1 Iljxuh 5 glvsod|v wkh
rqh0prqwk dkhdg iruhfdvwv iru wkh V)S 833 uhwxuqv lq h{fhvv ri wkh ulvn iuhh uhwxuq1
Wkh jxuh vkrzv d vxevwdqwldo ghjuhh ri shuvlvwhqfh lq wkh suhglfwhg uhwxuqv/ zlwk
dq hvwlpdwhg uvw rughu dxwrfruuhodwlrq frh!flhqw ri 31:51 Wkh qxpehu ri }hur
furvvlqjv lv olplwhg/ vr wkdw wkh vzlwfklqj vwudwhj|/ dv glvfxvvhg deryh/ lqyroyhv
uhdvrqdeoh orqj shulrgv zlwkrxw vzlwfklqj1 Ryhu wkh hqwluh shulrg/ wkh vtxduhg
fruuhodwlrq frh!flhqw ehwzhhq wkh suhglfwhg dqg dfwxdo h{fhvv uhwxuqv lv SI/
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zklfk lv rqo| kdoi ri wkh zlwklq0vdpsoh -2 ri 2HI1
D pruh irupdo frpsdulvrq ri wkh suhglfwhg +	oe6c| dqg dfwxdo h{fhvv uhwxuqv
+oe6c| fdq eh rewdlqhg lq d ydulhw| ri zd|v1 Iluvw/ zh suhvhqw lq Wdeoh 7 wkh frqwlq0
jhqf| wdeoh fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh Khqulnvvrq dqg Phuwrq +4<;4, +KP khqfhiruwk,
whvw iru pdunhw wlplqj1 Wklv wdeoh lv vlpso| d furvv0wdexodwlrq ri wkh vljqv ri
	oe6c| dqg o
e
6c|1 Wdeoh 7 vkrzv wkdw/ ryhu wkh hqwluh vdpsoh shulrg/ wkh vljq ri o
e
6c|
lv suhglfwhg fruuhfwo| lq 599 rxw ri 798 prqwkv +D.2I,1 Wkh lghd ehklqg wkh
KP whvw lv wkdw wkhuh lv dq lqglfdwlrq ri pdunhw wlplqj li wkh vxp ri wkh +hvwl0
pdwhg, frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv ri d fruuhfw iruhfdvw h{fhhgv rqh +zklfk pdnhv lw
d rqh0wdlohg whvwv,1 Jlyhq wkh jxuhv lq Wdeoh 7 iru wkh hqwluh vdpsoh shulrg/ wkh
hvwlpdwhg suredelolw| ri d fruuhfw iruhfdvw frqglwlrqdo rq d grzq pdunhw/ R/ htxdov
b*Ebnfe ' fe.2/ dqg wkh suredelolw| ri d fruuhfw iruhfdvw frqglwlrqdo rq dq
xs pdunhw/ R2c htxdov .*EeSDbfe ' fSeDD Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh vxp ri wkh
frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv ri d fruuhfw iruhfdvw htxdov .Sc zklfk h{fhhgv xqlw|/
wkxv surylglqj dq lqglfdwlrq ri pdunhw wlplqj delolw|1 D irupdo zd| wr whvw wklv
lv wr xvh wkh qrqsdudphwulf KP whvw vwdwlvwlf/ zklfk lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdqgdug








zkhuh ? lv wkh qxpehu ri fruuhfw ehdu pdunhw iruhfdvwv/ ?fc ?f duh wkh qxpehuv
ri ehdu pdunhwv dqg ehdu pdunhw iruhfdvwv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zkloh ?f2c ?2f ghqrwh wkh
qxpehu ri exoo pdunhwv dqg exoo pdunhw iruhfdvwv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh wrwdo qxpehu
ri hydoxdwlrq shulrgv lv ? Dv wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf h{fhhgv wkh rqh0vlghg DI fulwlfdo
ydoxh ri 4197 iru wkh hqwluh shulrg dqg erwk vxeshulrgv/ wkh devhqfh ri pdunhw
wlplqj kdv wr eh uhmhfwhg vwdwlvwlfdoo|1 Qrwh wkdw wkh hylghqfh iru wkh odvw wzr
ghfdghv lv voljkwo| zhdnhu1
Wkh KP whvw/ whvwlqj zkhwkhu Rn R2 '  djdlqvw wkh dowhuqdwlyh wkdw wkh vxp
h{fhhgv xqlw|/ lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr d rqh0wdlohg whvw rq wkh vljqlfdqfh
ri wkh vorsh frh!flhqw k lq
6
Ut	oe6c|:f ' kf n kUtoe6c|:f n D|c +46,
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Wdeoh 7= Qrqsdudphwulf Pdunhw Wlplqj Whvw
Wklv 5 5 frqwlqjhqf| wdeoh lv d furvv0wdexodwlrq ri wkh vljqv ri uhp>w
dqg auhp>w> zklfk duh rewdlqhg iurp uhfxuvlyh rxw0ri0vdpsoh hvwlpdwlrqv1
Wkh Khqulnvvrq0Phuwrq whvw iru pdunhw wlplqj kdv d vwdqgdugl}hg qru0
pdo glvwulexwlrq lq odujh vdpsohv1 Wkh fulwltxh ydoxh ri wkh rqh0wdlohg
whvw zlwk d 8( vljqlfdqfh ohyho lv 41971 Iljxuhv fruuhvsrqg wr wkh
shulrg 4<93=44<<;=< +W @ 798,> wkh jxuhv ehwzhhq eudfnhwv fruuh0
vsrqg wr wzr vxeshulrgv ri 4<93=44<:<=8 +W @ 566, dqg 4<:<=94<<;=<
+W @ 565, uhvshfwlyho|=
uhp>w  3 u
h
p>w A 3 Wrwdo
auhp>w  3 <6 +78> 7;, <8 +66> 95, 4;; +:;> 443,
auhp>w A 3 437 +99> 6;, 4:6 +;<> ;7, 5:: +488> 455,
Wrwdo 4<: +444> ;9, 59; +455> 479, 798 +566> 565,
Sursruwlrq ri fruuhfwo| suhglfwhg vljqv= 8:15( +8:18(> 891<(,
Khqulnvvrq0Phuwrq whvw= 51883: +514:7;> 41<957,
zkhuh Ut ghqrwhv wkh lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq/ htxdo wr rqh li lwv dujxphqw lv wuxh
dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh1 Euhhq/ Jorvwhq dqg Mdjdqqdwkdq +4<;<,/ EJM khqfhiruwk/
frqgxfw d yhu| vlplodu whvw/ lqwhufkdqjlqj wkh uroh ri wkh wzr yduldeohv lq +46,1
Wkdw lv/ Utoe6c|:f lv wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh/ dqg Ut	oe6c|:f wkh lqghshqghqw yduldeoh1
Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj |0vwdwlvwlf lv h{dfwo| wkh vdph dv wkh rqh rewdlqhg iurp +46,1
Fxpeh| dqg Prghvw +4<;:,/ FP khqfhiruwk/ h{whqg wklv whvw vxfk wkdw qrw mxvw
wkh vljq ri wkh uhdol}hg h{fhvv uhwxuq pdwwhuv/ exw dovr lwv pdjqlwxgh1 Wklv lqyroyhv
d uhjuhvvlrq ri oe6c| xsrq d frqvwdqw dqg Ut	oe6c|:f Ilqdoo|/ Ervvdhuwv dqg Kloolrq
+4<<<,/ EK khqfhiruwk/ xvh d uhjuhvvlrq ri oe6c| xsrq 	o
e
6c| Lq erwk fdvhv wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv lv wkdw wkh vorsh frh!flhqw lv }hur/ zklfk lv whvwhg djdlqvw wkh rqh0vlghg
dowhuqdwlyh wkdw lw lv srvlwlyh17 Wdeoh 8 suhvhqwv wkh uhvxowv ri wkhvh uhjuhvvlrq0edvhg
whvwv iru pdunhw wlplqj1 Dv h{shfwhg/ wkh KP dqg EJM whvwv uhvxow lq vwdwlvwlfv
zklfk duh yluwxdoo| wkh vdph dv wkrvh uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 71 Wkh FP dqg EK whvwv/
krzhyhu/ |lhog vxevwdqwldoo| odujhu whvwv vwdwlvwlfv ri 6199 dqg 8195 ryhu wkh hqwluh
vdpsoh shulrg/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh prgho lv qrw rqo| fdsdeoh wr
suhglfw wkh vljq ri wkh h{fhvv uhwxuq/ exw dovr fdsdeoh wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh1
Zlwkrxw h{fhswlrq/ hdfk ri wkh whvwv lqglfdwhv vljqlfdqw rxw0ri0vdpsoh iruh0
fdvwlqj srzhu ri wkh uhfxuvlyh uhjuhvvlrq prgho iru wkh V)S 833 lqgh{1 Wklv lv
7Ervvdhuwv dqg Kloolrq +4<<<, hpsor| d wzr0vlghg dowhuqdwlyh/ zklfk vhhpv ohvv dssursuldwh1
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frqvlvwhqw zlwk d odujh erg| ri uhfhqw olwhudwxuh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Fdpsehoo +4<;:,/
Euhhq/ Jorvwhq dqg Mdjdqqdwkdq +4<;<,/ Shvdudq dqg Wlpphupdqq +4<<8/ 5333,/
exw ghyldwhv iurp wkh frqfoxvlrq ri Ervvdhuwv dqg Kloolrq +4<<<,/ zkr gr qrw qg
dq| vljqlfdqw rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwdelolw| iru h{fhvv uhwxuqv rq wkh V)S 833 iru
wkh shulrg 4<<3=904<<8=81 Li zh irfxv xsrq wkh prvw uhfhqw kdoi ri rxu vdpsoh
shulrg/ wkh hylghqfh iru rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwdelolw| lv vwloo fohdu/ exw vrphzkdw
ohvv surqrxqfhg wkdq iru wkh uvw kdoi1 Wklv lv lq olqh zlwk wkh zlwklq0vdpsoh -2v
uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 51
Wkh whvwv uhsruwhg lq Wdeohv 7 dqg 8 gr qrw wdnh lqwr dffrxqw yrodwlolw| wlplqj1
Lq idfw/ wkh glhuhqw whvwv duh qrw gluhfwo| dssolfdeoh wr whvw iru yrodwlolw| wlplqj
ehfdxvh wkh frqglwlrqdo yrodwlolw| lv xqrevhuyhg/ hyhq h{ srvw1 Zkloh wkh pdmru0
lw| ri yrodwlolw| iruhfdvw hydoxdwlrqv lq wkh olwhudwxuh uho| xsrq wkh xvh ri h{ srvw
vtxduhg +xqh{shfwhg, uhwxuqv/ lw lv uhfhqwo| vwuhvvhg e| Dqghuvhq dqg Eroohuvohy
+4<<;, wkdw vxfk d frpsdulvrq lv lqdssursuldwh dqg vxevwdqwldoo| xqghuhvwlpdwhv
wkh suhglfwlyh shuirupdqfh ri yrodwlolw| prghov1 Wkh uhdvrq iru wklv lv wkdw vtxduhg
uhwxuqv surylgh yhu| qrlvh phdvxuhphqwv ri dfwxdo yrodwlolw| gxh wr wkh lglrv|q0
fudwlf qrlvh lq wkh uhwxuq surfhvv1 Wr ryhufrph wklv sureohp zh hvvhqwldoo| iroorz/
dprqj rwkhuv/ Vfkzhuw +4<;<, dqg Dqghuvhq dqg Eroohuvohy +4<<;, dqg frqvwuxfw
d phdvxuh ri h{ srvw +prqwko|, yrodwlolw| wkdw lv edvhg rq fxpxodwlyh vtxduhg
gdlo| uhwxuqv1 Xvlqj kljk0iuhtxhqf| gdwd wr fdofxodwh wkh orz0iuhtxhqf| h{ srvw
yrodwlolwlhv/ vxevwdqwldoo| uhgxfhv wkh qrlvh lq wkh vhulhv/ wkxv lpsurylqj wkh h{ srvw
yrodwlolw| phdvxuhphqwv1
Li gdlo| uhwxuqv gr qrw h{klelw dq| dxwrfruuhodwlrq/ wkh yduldqfh ri wkh uhwxuq






zkhuh | lv wkh qxpehu ri wudglqj gd|v lq prqwk |c oc| wkh uhwxuq rq gd|  lq prqwk
|c dqg o| ghqrwhv wkh dyhudjh gdlo| uhwxuq lq prqwk | Dqghuvhq dqg Eroohuvohy
+4<<;, xvh d vlplodu phwkrg wr frpsxwh gdlo| yrodwlolw| xvlqj lqwudgdlo| uhwxuqv1
Lw lv zhoo nqrzq/ krzhyhu/ wkdw gdlo| vwrfn lqgh{ uhwxuqv h{klelw srvlwlyh uvw0rughu
dxwrfruuhodwlrq1 Wkh prvw frpprq h{sodqdwlrq ri wklv skhqrphqrq lv lqiuhtxhqw
ru qrq0v|qfkurqrxv wudglqj ri vhfxulwlhv +vhh/ h1j1/ Or dqg PdfNlqod|/ 4<<3,1 Li
gdlo| uhwxuqv duh srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg/ wkh hvwlpdwru lq +47, zloo xqghuhvwlpdwh
wkh wuxh yrodwlolw| ri prqwko| uhwxuqv1 Wkhuhiruh zh iroorz Iuhqfk/ Vfkzhuw dqg
4:
Wdeoh 8= Uhjuhvvlrq0Edvhg Whvwv iru Pdunhw Wlplqj
Pdunhw wlplqj whvwv edvhg xsrq vlpsoh uhjuhvvlrqv/ xvlqj wkh vljq dqg ohyho
ri dfwxdo h{fhvv uhwxuqv dqg suhglfwhg h{fhvv uhwxuqv/ rewdlqhg iurp uhfxuvlyh
rxw0ri0vdpsoh hvwlpdwlrqv1 Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv ri wkh glhuhqw yhuvlrqv ri wkh
whvw fruuhvsrqg wr wkh w0vwdwlvwlfv ri wkh vorsh frh!flhqw1 D vorsh frh!flhqw
ri }hur fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh ri qr pdunhw wlplqj delolw|1 Wkh w0vwdwlvwlfv
duh jlyhq lq sduhqwkhvhv1 Wkh uvw froxpq suhvhqwv wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv
ryhu wkh shulrg 4<93=4 wr 4<<;=<> wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug froxpq fruuhvsrqg wr
wkh wzr vxeshulrgv ri 4<93=44<:<=8 dqg 4<:<=94<<;=< uhvshfwlyho|=
4<93=404<<;=< 4<93=404<:<=8 4<:<=904<<;=<
H{sodqdwru| Yduldeohv W @ 798 W @ 566 W @ 565
KP whvw,= Liauh
p>w
A3j @ 3 . 4Liuh
p>w
A3j . y4>w








A3j @ 3 . 4Liauh
p>w
A3j . y5>w




jA3j 3144<5 314844 31457<
+518993, +514<59, +41<:79,
FP whvw= uhp>w @ !3 . !4Liauhp>wA3j . y6>w




jA3j 313474 313499 313474
+619964, +51<75<, +519637,
EK whvw= uhp>w @ 3 . 4au
h
p>w . y7>w
Frqvwdqw 31335< 0313354 3133:4
+418454, +031:849, +519<95,
auhp>w 318;5: 31:3<7 3186::
+81957;, +718654, +61;939,
,Lw lv hdvlo| fkhfnhg wkdw a3 @ 4 as4> dqg a4 @ as4 . as5  4 +fi1 irrwqrwh
7,1
4;
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Vwdpedxjk +4<;:, dqg Dnjlud| +4<;<,/ dqg xvh dq dgmxvwhg hvwlpdwru iru wkh
yduldqfh ri wkh uhwxuq lq prqwk |/ edvhg xsrq wkh dvvxplqj wkdw gdlo| uhwxuqv lq
prqwk | duh dssursuldwho| ghvfulehg e| d uvw0rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh surfhvv zlwk
















zkhuh 	| lv wkh uvw0rughu dxwrfruuhodwlrq frh!flhqw hvwlpdwhg xvlqj gdlo| uhwxuqv
zlwklq prqwk |
Wr ghwhuplqh wkh h{ srvw prqwko| yduldqfh zh kdyh gdwd dydlodeoh ri gdlo|
uhwxuqv rq wkh V)S 833 lqgh{ iurp wkh ehjlqqlqj ri 4<99 wr wkh hqg ri 4<<;/
zklfk pdnhv d wrwdo ri ;786 revhuydwlrqv +wudglqj gd|v,1 Dv d uhvxow/ zh fdq
hvwlpdwh wkh h{ srvw yrodwlolw| iru d wrwdo ri 6<6 prqwkv/ vwduwlqj lq Mdqxdu| 4<9918
Zkloh wklv phdvxuh iru prqwko| yrodwlolw| lv dq hvwlpdwh/ zh vkdoo rffdvlrqdoo| uhihu
wr lw dv wkh dfwxdo yrodwlolw|/ wr frqwudvw lw zlwk wkh suhglfwhg yrodwlolw| dffruglqj
wr wkh olqhdu prgho lq +43,1
8Wkh dyhudjh hvwlpdwhg gdlo| dxwrfruuhodwlrq frh!flhqw htxdov 3=45/ dqg ydulhv ehwzhhq 3=83
dqg 3=941 Zh dovr frqvlghuhg dq dowhuqdwlyh zkhuh wkh uvw0rughu dxwrfruuhodwlrq frh!flhqw zdv
hvwlpdwhg ryhu wkh hqwluh vdpsoh shulrg1 Wklv surgxfhg dq hvwlpdwh ri 3=376= Zkloh wklv uhvxowhg
lq glhuhqw ydoxhv iru wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv/ wkhvh zhuh qrw xqlirupo| odujhu ru vpdoohu1 Txdolwdwlyho|/
doo frqfoxvlrqv uhpdlqhg wkh vdph1
4<
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Iljxuh 6 vkrzv krz dfwxdo h{ srvw yrodwlolw| ydulhv ryhu wkh shulrg 4<99=4
4<<;=<1 Lq wklv jxuh/ wkh yrodwlolw| iru hdfk prqwk lv fdofxodwhg dffruglqj wr
irupxod +48,1 Lw lv fohdu iurp wkh jxuh wkdw wkh yduldqfh lv qrw frqvwdqw ryhu
wlph/ dqg lw whqgv wr foxvwhu= shulrgv zlwk kljk yrodwlolw| duh iroorzhg e| vrph ohvv
yrodwlolw| shulrgv1 Ixuwkhupruh wkh fudvk ri Rfwrehu 4<;: lv hdvlo| uhfrjql}hg/ dv
zhoo dv wkh yrodwloh shulrg lq 4<<;1
Wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwlrqv iru wkh prqwko| yduldqfh ri wkh V)S 833 uhwxuqv
duh glvsod|hg lq Iljxuh 71 Wkh jxuh vkrzv vrph vpdoo vzlqjv lq wkh suhglfwhg
yrodwlolw| frpelqhg zlwk pdq| kljk iuhtxhqf| fkdqjhv1 Wkh vtxduhg fruuhodwlrq
frh!flhqw ehwzhhq wkh suhglfwhg dqg dfwxdo yrodwlolw| jxuhv lv dv orz dv 2DI1
Wklv lv sduwo| gxh wr wkh kljk yduldwlrq lq dfwxdo yrodwlolwlhv dqg lwv vnhzhg glvwulex0
wlrq1 Rq dyhudjh/ suhglfwhg yrodwlolwlhv duh vrphzkdw ehorz wkh dfwxdo yrodwlolwlhv19
Wr frpsduh suhglfwhg dqg dfwxdo yrodwlolwlhv/ zh xvh wkh vdph udqjh ri whvwv
dv lq Wdeoh 81 Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh yrodwlolwlhv duh qrqqhjdwlyh/ wkh ehqfkpdun lq
wkh frqwlqjhqf| wdeoh kdv wr eh fkrvhq dw vrph srvlwlyh qxpehu1 Lq wklv fdvh zh
fkrrvh d ehqfkpdun ri 1 ' fff2c fruuhvsrqglqj wr d prqwko| vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq
ri eSI1 Wklv qxpehu forvho| fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh vdpsoh phgldq ri wkh dfwxdo
yrodwlolw|1 Wkh uhvxowlqj gxpp| yduldeohv wkxv glvwlqjxlvk shulrgv zlwk kljk
dqg shulrgv zlwk orz +suhglfwhg, yrodwlolw|1 Qrwh wkdw wkh fkrlfh ri ehqfkpdun
9Wklv fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| wkh idfw wkdw suhglfwhg yrodwlolwlhv ljqruh hvwlpdwlrq huuru lq wkh
suhglfwhg phdqv +vhh ehorz,1
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Wdeoh 9= Uhjuhvvlrq0Edvhg Whvwv iru Yrodwlolw| Wlplqj
Yrodwlolw| wlplqj whvwv edvhg xsrq vlpsoh uhjuhvvlrqv/ xvlqj wkh vljq dqg ohyho
ri dfwxdo yrodwlolw| lq h{fhvv ri lwv ehqfkpdun  +313345/ zklfk lv dssur{l0
pdwho| wkh vdpsoh phgldq, dqg suhglfwhg yrodwlolw| lq h{fhvv ri lwv ehqfk0
pdun/ rewdlqhg iurp uhfxuvlyh rxw0ri0vdpsoh hvwlpdwlrqv1 Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv
ri wkh glhuhqw yhuvlrqv ri wkh whvw fruuhvsrqg wr wkh w0vwdwlvwlfv ri wkh vorsh
frh!flhqw1 D vorsh frh!flhqw ri }hur fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh ri qr yrodwlolw|
wlplqj delolw|1 Wkh w0vwdwlvwlfv duh jlyhq lq sduhqwkhvhv1 Wkh uvw froxpq
suhvhqwv wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv ryhu wkh shulrg 4<99=4 wr 4<<;=<> wkh vhfrqg
dqg wklug froxpq fruuhvsrqg wr wkh wzr vxeshulrgv ri 4<99=4 wr 4<:<=8 dqg
4<:<=9 wr 4<<;=< uhvshfwlyho|=
4<99=404<<;=< 4<99=404<:<=8 4<:<=904<<;=<
H{sodqdwru| Yduldeohv W @ 6<6 W @ 494 W @ 565
KP yrodwlolw| whvw= LiY aduw4iuhp>wjAj @ 3 . 4Li5p>wAj . y4>w




Aj 3149<5 3155:8 314846
+61<89:, +51<87<, +6188::,
EJM yrodwlolw| whvw= Li5
p>w
Aj @ 3 . 4LiY aduw4iuhp>wjAj . y5>w
Frqvwdqw 3165<< 316<4< 314:57
+919435, +91;;85, +41<34:,
LiY aduw4iuhp>wjAj 3155:8 3155;; 31677;
+61<89:, +51<87<, +6188::,
FP yrodwlolw| whvw= 5p>w @ !3 . !4LiY aduw4iuhp>wjAj . y6>w
Frqvwdqw 313345 313348 31333;
+819645, +816<45, +513655,
LiY aduw4iuhp>wjAj 31333: 313343 313343
+51<365, +5199:7, +5187;3,
EK yrodwlolw| whvw= 5p>w @ 3 . 4Y aduw4iu
h
p>wj. y7>w




p>wj 31;343 41499< 3197;5
+614798, +51<9;9, +41;;48,
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lv luuhohydqw iru wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh EK whvw1 Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh glhuhqw
whvwv duh uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 91 Iru doo ri wkh uhsruwhg vdpsohv/ doo whvwv vrxqgo|
uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qr suhglfwdelolw| dw wkh DI ohyho1 Wkh uhvxowv lqglfdwh
wkh suhvhqfh ri vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw yrodwlolw| wlplqj dw d prqwko| iuhtxhqf|1
Wklv lv lq olqh zlwk wkh qglqjv ri Iohplqj/ Nlue| dqg Rvwglhn +4<<<,/ zkr qg
+hfrqrplfdoo|, vljqlfdqw yrodwlolw| wlplqj xvlqj gdlo| gdwd1 Zkloh yrodwlolw| lv
pxfk pruh shuvlvwhqw dw gdlo| wkdq dw prqwko| iuhtxhqflhv/ vrph vwdwlvwlfdoo| vlj0
qlfdqw suhglfwdelolw| uhpdlqv dw wkh prqwko| iuhtxhqf|1 Wkh idfw wkdw wkh KP
dqg EJM whvwv surylgh kljkhu ydoxhv iru wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv wkdq wkh FP dqg EK
whvwv/ lqglfdwhv wkdw lw lv uhodwlyho| pruh hdv| wr suhglfw zkhwkhu yrodwlolw| lv kljk
ru orz/ uhodwlyh wr wkh phgldq/ wkdq wr suhglfw lwv pdjqlwxgh1
Wkh wzr vhwv ri whvwv deryh frqvlghuhg pdunhw wlplqj lq uhwxuqv dqg yrodwlolw|
vhsdudwho|1 Zkloh wklv surylghv xvhixo lqirupdwlrq/ lw lv srvvleoh wkdw d jrrg uhwxuq
iruhfdvw pruh wkdq dyhudjh fruuhvsrqgv wr d edg yrodwlolw| iruhfdvw ru ylfh yhuvd1 Lw
lv wkhuhiruh xvhixo wr frqvlghu wkh mrlqw iruhfdvwlqj srzhu ri wkh wzr prghov1 D uvw
zd| wr mrlqwo| whvw iru wkh suhvhqfh ri wlplqj lq erwk prphqwv/ lpsolhv fkrrvlqj d
ixqfwlrq ri uhwxuqv dqg yrodwlolw| rqh lv lqwhuhvwhg lq1 Lqvwhdg ri pdnlqj vrph dg
krf fkrlfh/ zh ghflghg wr uhpdlq zlwklq wkh qrqsdudphwulf iudphzrun dqg h{whqg
wkh deryh frqwlqjhqf| wdeohv wr lqfrusrudwh erwk glphqvlrqv vlpxowdqhrxvo|1 Wr
wklv hqg/ zh frqvwuxfwhg d e e wdeoh/ lq zklfk zh furvv0wdexodwh wkh vljqv ri wkh
sdluv +	oe6c|/ T 	@o|3io
e




6c| 1/ l1h1 zh frpsduh wkh vljqv ri wkh
h{fhvv uhwxuq dqg frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh lq h{fhvv ri lwv phgldq/ zlwk wkhlu suhglfwhg
frxqwhusduwv1 Wklv qryho dssurdfk surylghv lpsruwdqw lqvljkwv lqwr wkh lqwhugh0
shqghqflhv ri wkh suhglfwdelolw| ri wkh wzr frpsrqhqwv1 Pruhryhu/ hylghqfh ri wkh
mrlqw suhglfwlyh srzhu fdq eh rewdlqhg iurp wklv wdeoh wkdw fodvvlhv revhuydwlrqv
dffruglqj wr wkh 49 glhuhqw rxwfrphv1
Wdeoh : suhvhqwv wkh ee frqwlqjhqf| wdeoh dqg wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf fruuhvsrqglqj
wr wkh qrqsdudphwulf whvw iru pdunhw wlplqj lq erwk prphqwv1 Lq wklv wdeoh wkh
gldjrqdo fhoov uhsuhvhqw wkh fruuhfwo| suhglfwhg sdluv> iurp wklv zh vhh wkdw wkh vljqv
ri wkh sdluv duh suhglfwhg fruuhfwo| lq 465 rxw ri 6<6 fdvhv/ l1h1 SI duh fodvvlhg
fruuhfwo|1 Xqghu wkh qxoo ri qr suhglfwdelolw|/ zh zrxog h{shfw d shufhqwdjh ri
581 D vxlwdeoh whvw vwdwlvwlf lq fdvh wkh frqwlqjhqf| wdeoh lv odujhu wkdq 55 lv wkh
jhqhudol}hg Khqulnvvrq dqg Phuwrq whvw vwdwlvwlf iru d 6  6 frqwlqjhqf| wdeoh/
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Wdeoh := Qrqsdudphwulf Pdunhw Wlplqj Whvw iru erwk Prphqwv
Wklv 7  7 frqwlqjhqf| wdeoh lv d furvv0wdexodwlrq ri wkh sdluv +uhp>w> 
5





p>wj  ,/ zklfk duh rewdlqhg iurp uhfxuvlyh rxw0ri0vdpsoh iruhfdvwv/ dqg zkhuh
 @ 3=3345= Wkh qrqsdudphwulf whvw iru pdunhw wlplqj lq uvw dqg vhfrqg prphqw/ zklfk lv
d jhqhudol}dwlrq ri wkh Khqulnvvrq dqg Phuwrq whvw vwdwlvwlf/ lv d "5 whvw zlwk < ghjuhhv ri
iuhhgrp1 Wkh fulwltxh ydoxh ri wkh rqh0wdlohg whvw zlwk d 8( vljqlfdqfh ohyho lv 491<51 Iljxuhv
fruuhvsrqg wr wkh shulrg 4<99=44<<;=< +W @ 6<6,1
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Sursruwlrq ri fruuhfwo| suhglfwhg sdluv= 6619( +xqghu K3= 58(,













zkhuh6 lv wkh qxpehu ri fdwhjrulhv/ ? wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv lq wkh fdwhjru|
+c ,/ dqg ?f dqg ?f duh wkh wk urz dqg wkh wk froxpq wrwdov1 Xqghu wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv/ wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| Fkl0vtxduhg glvwulexwhg zlwk E6
2 ' b ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1 Wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wklv vwdwlvwlf lv 75188 +zlwk d DI
fulwlfdo ydoxh ri Sb2,/ zklfk fohduo| vkrzv wkdw wkhuh lv d vljqlfdqw uhodwlrqvkls
ehwzhhq wkh suhglfwhg dqg uhdol}hg sdluv1 Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw lv dfwxdoo|
whvwhg khuh lv lqghshqghqfh ehwzhhq iruhfdvwv dqg uhdol}dwlrqv1 Vwulfwo| vshdnlqj/
wkh idfw wkdw wkh whvw uhmhfwv grhv qrw lpso| srvlwlyh wlplqj delolw|/ mxvw wkdw wkhuh
lv ghshqghqfh ehwzhhq iruhfdvwv dqg uhdol}dwlrqv1:
Wr hydoxdwh wkh txhvwlrq zkhwkhu wkh uhmhfwlrq ri wkh whvw lv gxh wr srvlwlyh
wlplqj delolw|/ zh h{soruh vhyhudo dowhuqdwlyh whvwv edvhg xsrq dx{loldu| uhjuhv0
:Uhfdoo wkdw lq wkh 5  5 fdvh/ wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv zdv rqh0vlghg/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr
srvlwlyh wlplqj delolw|1
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vlrqv1 Wklv doorzv xv wr irfxv wkh whvwv xsrq frpelqdwlrqv ri suhglfwhg vljqv dqg
dfwxdo vljqv zklfk duh sduwlfxoduo| lqwhuhvwlqj1 Wr gr vr/ zh ghqh wzr vhwv ri
gxpp| yduldeohv1 Wkh uvw vhw lqfoxghv irxu gxpp| yduldeohv fruuhvsrqglqj wr
irxu glhuhqw rxwfrphv lq wkh froxpqv ri Wdeoh :1 Wkdw lv/
Uc| '  li o
e
6c|  f dqg j
2
6c| : 1c f rwkhuzlvh/
Uc| '  li o
e
6c|  f dqg j
2
6c|  1c f rwkhuzlvh/ +4:,
Uc| '  li o
e
6c| : f dqg j
2
6c| : 1c f rwkhuzlvh/
U(c| '  li o
e
6c| : f dqg j
2
6c|  1c f rwkhuzlvh1
Wkh vhfrqg vhw lqfoxghv irxu gxpplhv fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh glhuhqw urz rxwfrphv/
dqg duh ghqrwhg dv U 	c|c U 	c|c U 	c| dqg U 	(c|/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh| duh ghqhg lq d vlplodu
zd| uhsodflqj dfwxdo rxwfrphv e| suhglfwhg rxwfrphv1 Qrz frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj
vhw ri htxdwlrqv
Uc| ' kf n kU 	c| n k2U 	c| n kU 	c| n c|c
Uc| ' k2f n k2U 	c| n k22U 	c| n k2eU 	(c| n c|c +4;,
Uc| ' kf n kU 	c| n kU 	c| n keU 	(c| n c|c
U(c| ' kef n ke2U 	c| n keU 	c| n keeU 	(c| n (c|
Wr suhyhqw shuihfw pxowlfroolqhdulw|/ lq hdfk htxdwlrq wkh gxpp| yduldeoh fruuh0
vsrqglqj wr wkh iruhfdvw zlwk wzr lqfruuhfw vljqv lv rplwwhg1 Wkh frh!flhqwv kc
 ' c 2c c ec fruuhvsrqg wr wkh lqfuhdvh lq wkh suredelolw| ri revhuylqj d jlyhq
sdlu ri rxwfrphv li wkh uhfxuvlyh prghov suhglfw wkhvh wzr rxwfrphv/ uhodwlyh wr
wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh wzr rssrvlwh rxwfrphv duh suhglfwhg1 Vlploduo|/ wkh frh!flhqwv
kc  9' c  ' c 2c c ec phdvxuh wkh lqfuhdvh lq suredelolw| gxh wr iruhfdvwlqj rqo|
rqh jlyhq rxwfrph fruuhfwo|1
Wkh v|vwhp ri htxdwlrqv lq +4;, lv vlqjxodu/ ehfdxvh c|nc|nc|n(c| '  iru
hdfk | Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh frh!flhqwv lq rqh htxdwlrq fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv olqhdu
ixqfwlrqv ri wkrvh lq wkh rwkhu wkuhh htxdwlrqv1; Zkhq wkh v|vwhp lv hvwlpdwhg
e| wkh vhhplqjo| xquhodwhg uhjuhvvlrqv +VXU, hvwlpdwru/ wklv phdqv wkdw hlwkhu
htxdwlrq fdq eh gursshg zlwk htxlydohqw uhvxowv +Eduwhq/ 4<9<,1 Krzhyhu/ iru hdvh
;Lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw wkh iroorzlqj uhvwulfwlrqv krog= 73 @ 4435363445464>
75 @ 44 . 54 . 64  45  55> 76 @ 44 . 54 . 64  46  66> dqg 77 @ 44 . 54 .
64  57  67=
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Wdeoh ;= Uhjuhvvlrq0Edvhg Whvwv iru Pdunhw Wlplqj lq erwk Prphqwv
Wkh whvwv iru pdunhw wlplqj/ zklfk surylghv d mrlqw whvw ri suhglfwdelolw| lq erwk
prphqwv/ duh edvhg xsrq VXU +ROV, ri Ll>w @ m3 . m4L aD>w . m5L aE>w . m6L aF>w .
m7L aG>w .  l>w> l @ D>E>F>G> m @ 4> 5> 6> 71 Lq hdfk htxdwlrq wkh gxpp| wkdw
fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh iruhfdvwv zlwk wzr lqfruuhfw vljqv lv rplwwhg1 Wkh w0vwdwlvwlfv duh
jlyhq lq sduhqwkhvhv1 Wkh suhglfwlyh idloxuh whvw lv d "5 whvw zlwk < ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1
Hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv ryhu wkh shulrg 4<99=44<<;=<=
H{sodqdwru| Yduldeoh LD>w LE>w LF>w LG>w
Frqvwdqw 313:<7 3148:5 314833 315:7;
+417;<;, +81567<, +515955, +91:55:,
L aD>w 315:<7 03134<; 313:<3 0
+716433, +031776:, +41375<,
L aE>w 315<89 3134:; 0 313585
+6178;6, +315985, +315<;4,
L aF>w 3145;5 0 3148;5 313855
+513696, +514657, +31<795,
L aG>w 0 314:94 0313563 314;88
+614567, +0315:48, +518;94,
Zdog whvw= 7513359 +"5<>3=38 @ 49=<5,
ri lqwhusuhwdwlrq zh suhvhqw uhvxowv iru wkh ixoo v|vwhp1 Qrwh wkdw ehfdxvh ri wkh
qdwxuh ri wkh uhjuhvvruv ROV dssolhg wr hdfk htxdwlrq lv qxphulfdoo| htxlydohqw
wr VXU1< Wkh VXU +ROV, hvwlpdwhv iru wkh deryh v|vwhp/ iru wkh shulrg Mdqxdu|
4<99 wr Vhswhpehu 4<<;/ duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh ;1
Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri lqghshqghqfh lpsolhv wkdw doo sduwldo vorsh frh!flhqwv
lq +4;, duh htxdo wr }hur/ zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr < olqhduo| lqghshqghqw uhvwulfwlrqv1
Wkh vwdqgdug Zdog whvw iru wkhvh uhvwulfwlrqv surgxfhv d ydoxh ri 75133/ vr wkdw
wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw erwk uhwxuqv dqg yrodwlolw| duh qrw suhglfwdeoh lv vrxqgo|
uhmhfwhg1 Qrwh wkdw wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq +4;, lv yhu| forvh wr wkh ydoxh ri
wkh qrq0sdudphwulf whvw vwdwlvwlf ri 75188/ jlyhq lq Wdeoh :/ zklfk lv qr vxusulvh
jlyhq wkdw wkhvh whvwv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw1
Lghdoo|/ wkh gldjrqdo frh!flhqwv k wr kee duh srvlwlyh +dqg vljqlfdqw,/ lqgl0
fdwlqj srvlwlyh wlplqj delolwlhv1 Qrwh wkdw wkuhh rxw ri irxu gldjrqdo hohphqwv duh
vljqlfdqwo| srvlwlyh1 Li zh mrlqwo| whvw wkh vhw ri uhvwulfwlrqv k ' k22 ' k '
kee ' fc zh rewdlq d whvw vwdwlvwlf ri 57149/ zklfk lv djdlq kljko| vljqlfdqw iru d
<Lw lv zhoo0nqrzq uhvxow wkdw ROV dqg VXU surylgh lghqwlfdo hvwlpdwhv lq fdvh hdfk htxdwlrq
lq wkh v|vwhp kdv wkh vdph uhjuhvvruv1 Wklv uhvxow dovr krogv li uhjuhvvruv duh glhuhqw dfurvv
htxdwlrqv exw vsdq wkh vdph vsdfh/ dv lv wkh fdvh lq +4;,> vhh Juhhqh +5333/ Vhfw1 4817,1
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Fkl0vtxduhg glvwulexwlrq zlwk 7 ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1 Zkhq frqvlghulqj wkh frh!0
flhqwv lq Wdeoh ; d ghvludeoh ihdwxuh lv wkdw/ lq hdfk ri wkh htxdwlrqv/ wkh gxpp|
iru wkh ehvw sdlu ri iruhfdvwv kdv d frh!flhqw wkdw lv odujhu wkdq wkh rwkhu wzr gxp0
plhv1 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri d jlyhq sdlu ri rxwfrphv lv odujhu li erwk
vljqv duh fruuhfwo| suhglfwhg wkdq li rqo| rqh vljq lv fruuhfwo| suhglfwhg1 Wkh prvw
qrwdeoh ylrodwlrq ri wklv lpsolfdwlrq lv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwh iru k2e h{fhhgv wkdw ri k22c
lqglfdwlqj wkdw wkh prgho lv qrw yhu| zhoo fdsdeoh wr wlph zkhqhyhu vlpxowdqhrxvo|
h{fhvv uhwxuqv duh qhjdwlyh dqg yrodwlolw| lv orz +oe6c|  f dqg j
2
6c|  1c zklfk  lq
wklv vdpsoh shulrg  rffxuv lq HI ri wkh prqwkv1 Iru wkh rwkhu frpelqdwlrqv wkh
vlpxowdqhrxv wlplqj lv uhdvrqdeo| zhoo1 Ixuwkhu/ zh whvwhg zkhwkhu wkh suredelolw|
ri d fruuhfw uhwxuq iruhfdvw lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh suredelolw| ri d fruuhfw yrodwlolw|
iruhfdvw1 Wklv uhvxowhg lq d whvw vwdwlvwlf ri 31635/ zklfk lv kljko| lqvljqlfdqw iru
d vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 Dssduhqwo|/ wkh idfw wkdw wkh vljq ri wkh h{fhvv
uhwxuq lv suhglfwhg fruuhfwo| grhv qrw lqfuhdvh ru ghfuhdvh wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh
vljq ri yrodwlolw| +uhodwlyh wr 313345, lv suhglfwhg fruuhfwo| +ru ylfh yhuvd,1 Ilqdoo|/
Shvdudq dqg Wlpphupdqq +4<<8, vxjjhvw wkdw wkh suhglfwdelolw| ri h{fhvv uhwxuqv
lv odujhu dw wlphv zkhq yrodwlolw| lv kljk1 Iurp wkh deryh uhvxowv/ zh fdq hdvlo|
whvw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri lqghshqghqfh ehwzhhq d fruuhfwo| vljqhg h{fhvv uhwxuq
iruhfdvw dqg yrodwlolw|/ dv phdvxuhg e| wkh kljk0orz gxpp|1 Wklv uhvxowv lq d ydoxh
ri 5156;/ zklfk lpsolhv vrxqg uhmhfwlrq edvhg rq d vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1
Dssduhqwo|/ shulrgv zlwk odujhu vkrfnv pruh wkdq dyhudjh fruuhvsrqg wr shulrgv
zlwk d fruuhfwo| suhglfwhg xs0 ru grzq0pdunhw1 Dv qrwhg e| Shvdudq dqg Wlpphu0
pdqq +4<<8, wklv qglqj frxog eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk lqfrpsohwh ohduqlqj diwhu d odujh
vkrfn wr wkh hfrqrp|/ dv zhoo dv zlwk wkh h{lvwhqfh ri wlph0ydu|lqj ulvn suhpld1
Ryhudoo/ wkh uhvxowv lq wklv vhfwlrq lqglfdwh wkh suhvhqfh ri vwdwlvwlfdoo| vlj0
qlfdqw rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwdelolw| iru erwk V)S 833 uhwxuqv dqg lwv yrodwlolw|1
Iru suhglfwlqj uhwxuqv/ wkh hylghqfh lv w|slfdoo| vrphzkdw vwurqjhu iru wkh shulrg
xs wr Pd| 4<:8 wkdq iru wkh shulrg diwhu wklv gdwh1 Shvdudq dqg Wlpphupdqq
+4<<8, dovr qg wkdw iruhfdvwlqj shuirupdqfh lv uhodwlyho| orz lq wkh 4<;3v1 Iru
suhglfwlqj yrodwlolw| wkh vwuhqjwk ri wkh vwdwlvwlfdo hylghqfh ghshqgv xsrq wkh txhv0
wlrq zkhwkhu wkh hydoxdwlrq wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkh dfwxdo ohyhov ru mxvw wkh vljqv
+dqg iruhfdvwv uhihu wr shulrgv ri kljk dqg orz yrodwlolw|,1 Ryhudoo/ lw dsshduv
vrphzkdw kdughu wr suhglfw wkh dfwxdo yrodwlolw| wkdq wr suhglfw lwv vljq1
Qrqh ri wkh whvwv lq wklv vhfwlrq uhtxluhv wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq ri dq| sduwlfx0
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odu wudglqj vwudwhj|1 Wklv zd|/ wkhvh whvwv gr qrw doorz iru wkh lqfrusrudwlrq ri
wudqvdfwlrq frvwv ru vkruw0vdohv uhvwulfwlrqv ru wkh frpsdulvrq ri dowhuqdwlyh vwudwh0
jlhv1 Lq d vhqvh/ rqh frxog lqwhusuhw wkh uhmhfwlrq ri vrph ri wkh deryh whvwv dv
d qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru dq| hfrqrplfdoo| vljqlfdqw suhglfwdelolw|1 Wr hoderudwh
xsrq wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri suhglfwlqj uhwxuqv dqg yrodwlolw| zh vkdoo/ lq wkh qh{w
vhfwlrq/ dqdo|}h wkh uhvxowv ri d qxpehu ri wudglqj vwudwhjlhv edvhg xsrq uhwxuq
dqg yrodwlolw| suhglfwlrqv iurp rxu wzr uhfxuvlyh prghov1
8 Hydoxdwlqj Hpslulfdo Wudglqj Uxohv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh frqvlghu wkh phdq0yduldqfh lqyhvwru iurp Vhfwlrq 5/ zkr xvhv
uhfxuvlyh ROV hvwlpdwhv ri prgho +:, dqg +43, wr ghwhuplqh klv rswlpdo sruwirolr
zhljkwv1 Wklv uhvxowv lq d sruwirolr wkdw lv hvwlpdwhg wr eh h{ dqwh frqglwlrqdo
phdq0yduldqfh h!flhqw1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh lqyhvwru kdv d ulvn dyhuvlrq frh!flhqw
 ri 91 Wklv fkrlfh fruuhvsrqgv zlwk d prghudwho| ulvn0dyhuvh lqyhvwru wkdw/ lq d
zruog zlwkrxw frqglwlrqlqj lqirupdwlrq/ zrxog lqyhvw derxw DfI lq wkh ulvn| dvvhw1
Prvw ri wkh uhvxowv ehorz +h1j1 Vkdush udwlrv, duh lqvhqvlwlyh wr wkh fkrlfh ri c
zkloh rffdvlrqdoo| zh frqvlghu dowhuqdwlyh ohyhov ri ulvn dyhuvlrq dv zhoo1 Vlplodu
wr Vhfwlrq 7/ wkh lqyhvwru vwduwv lqyhvwlqj lq Mdqxdu| 4<93/ vxfk wkdw kh lqlwldoo|
xvhv wkh lqirupdwlrq sulru wr 4<93/ l1h1 iurp 4<87=404<8<=451 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh
edvh hvwlpdwlrq shulrg frqvlvwv ri :5 prqwkv1 Ehvlghv wkh rswlpdo wudglqj uxoh
dqg wkh vzlwfklqj uxoh/ dv ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 5/ zh zloo dovr frqvlghu wkuhh vlpsoh
ehqfkpdun vwudwhjlhv= kroglqj rqo| wkh pdunhw sruwirolr/ kroglqj rqo| wkh ulvn iuhh
dvvhw/ dqg kroglqj DfI ri wkh zhdowk lq wkh pdunhw sruwirolr dqg DfI lq wkh ulvn
iuhh dvvhw143 Wklv odwwhu vwudwhj| lv hvshfldoo| lqwhuhvwlqj iru wkh xwlolw|0edvhg phd0
vxuh/ dv wkh dyhudjh zhljkw ri prvw ri wkh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv fruuhvsrqgv pruh ru
ohvv zlwk wklv vwudwhj|1 Wkh rswlpdo sruwirolr lv hydoxdwhg zlwk dqg zlwkrxw wdn0
43Dowhuqdwlyho|/ zh frxog frpsduh wkh uhvxowv ri wkh dfwlyh vwudwhjlhv zlwk d vr0fdoohg xq0
lqiruphg vwudwhj|1 Wklv vwudwhj|/ zklfk lv dovr dq dfwlyh vwudwhj|/ xvhv rqo| sdvw uhwxuqv wr
frqvwuxfw wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq dqg yrodwlolw| lq d uhfxuvlyh zd|1 Wkh uhvxowv ri wklv vwudwhj| duh
qrw uhsruwhg khuh/ dv wklv vwudwhj| |lhoghg dq xqghushuirupdqfh uhodwlyh wr wkh vwudwhjlhv zlwk
83 dqg 433 shufhqw ri wkh zhdowk lq wkh pdunhw sruwirolr1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri
wkh dfwlyh +lqiruphg, vwudwhjlhv lv d frqvhuydwlyh hvwlpdwh zkhq frpsduhg wr wkh vwudwhjlhv zlwk
83 dqg 433 shufhqw lq wkh pdunhw sruwirolr1
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Wdeoh <= Ryhuylhz ri Sdvvlyh dqg Dfwlyh Vwudwhjlhv
Vwudwhj| Ghvfulswlrq
Sdvvlyh=
L= 433( pdunhw 433( lv lqyhvwhg lq wkh pdunhw sruwirolr
LL= 83( pdunhw 83( lv lqyhvwhg lq wkh pdunhw sruwirolr/ dqg 83( lq wkh ulvn iuhh
dvvhw
LLL= 3( pdunhw 433( lv lqyhvwhg lq wkh ulvn iuhh dvvhw
Dfwlyh=
LY= Vzlwfklqj +304, 433( lv lqyhvwhg lq wkh pdunhw sruwirolr li Hwiu
h
p>w.4j  3> dqg
3( rwkhuzlvh
Y= Rswlpdo  rswlpdo sruwirolr dv lq +7, zlwk frqglwlrqdo yrodwlolw| dvvxphg
frqvwdqw
YL= Rswlpdo >  rswlpdo sruwirolr dv lq +7, +zlwk yrodwlolw| wlplqj,
YLL= Rswlpdo  +304, rswlpdo sruwirolr zlwk vkruw0vdoh dqg eruurzlqj frqvwudlqwv dv lq
+8, zlwk frqglwlrqdo yrodwlolw| dvvxphg frqvwdqw
YLLL= Rswlpdo >  +304, rswlpdo sruwirolr zlwk vkruw0vdoh dqg eruurzlqj frqvwudlqwv dv lq
+8, +zlwk yrodwlolw| wlplqj,
lqj lqwr dffrxqw ixwxuh yrodwlolw|/ dqg zlwk dqg zlwkrxw vkruw0vdoh dqg eruurzlqj
uhvwulfwlrqv144 Iru frqyhqlhqfh/ Wdeoh < suhvhqwv dq ryhuylhz ri wkh vwudwhjlhv wkdw
duh xvhg lq wklv vhfwlrq1
Wr rewdlq vrph lghd derxw wkh glhuhqw wudglqj uxohv/ uvw qrwh wkdw wkh dyhudjh
zhljkw ri wkh V)S 833 lqgh{ lq wkh vzlwfklqj sruwirolr lv 318<91 Wklv dovr iroorzv
gluhfwo| iurp Wdeoh 71 Iru wkh xquhvwulfwhg phdq0yduldqfh sruwirolrv xvlqj suh0
glfwhg uhwxuqv dqg suhglfwhg uhwxuqv dqg yrodwlolw|/ wkh dyhudjh zhljkwv duh 314;;
dqg 317<7/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh yduldwlrq lq wkh zhljkwv krzhyhu/ lv pxfk kljkhu wkdq
iru wkh vzlwfklqj vwudwhj|/ sduwlfxoduo| zkhq yrodwlolw| wlplqj lv xvhg1 Lq vrph
shulrgv wkh zhljkwv ri wkh xquhvwulfwhg phdq0yduldqfh sruwirolrv lpso| vxevwdqwldo
vkruw srvlwlrqv lq wkh pdunhw lqgh{ ru lq wkh ulvn iuhh dvvhw1 Li zh uhvwulfw wkh
zhljkwv wr eh ehwzhhq 3 dqg 4/ wkh dyhudjh zhljkwv iru wkh odvw wzr vwudwhjlhv eh0
frph 31696 dqg 31834/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Iru hdfk ri wkh vwudwhjlhv wkh sruwirolr uhwxuqv
duh ghwhuplqhg1 Wdeoh 43 suhvhqwv wkh dyhudjh uhwxuqv dqg wkhlu hvwlpdwhg vwdq0
gdug ghyldwlrqv ryhu wkh vdpsoh shulrg dqg wkh wzr vxevdpsohv/ dqg d qxpehu ri
dgglwlrqdo vwdwlvwlfv iru lqyhvwphqw shuirupdqfh dqg pdunhw wlplqj1
44Qrwh wkdw lqwurgxflqj vkruw0vdoh dqg eruurzlqj uhvwulfwlrqv grhv qrw dhfw wkh vzlwfklqj
sruwirolr lq +9,1
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Wdeoh 43= Hydoxdwlrq ri Ydulrxv Wudglqj Uxohv
Wkh uhvxowv duh edvhg rq uhfxuvlyh ohdvw vtxduhv xvlqj ydulrxv wudglqj uxohv1 Phdq dqg Vwg1
ghy1 ghqrwh wkh phdq uhwxuq dqg wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wkh uhwxuq rq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
vwudwhj| lq (/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh rswlpdo vwudwhjlhv duh edvhg rq d ulvn dyhuvlrq frh!flhqw
ri 9 +vhh Wdeoh < iru pruh ghwdlov,1 Wkh Vkdush udwlr htxdov wkh dyhudjh h{fhvv uhwxuq ri
wkh vwudwhj| glylghg e| wkh vdpsoh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq1 Doskd/ lv wkh ROV hvwlpdwh ri wkh
lqwhufhsw lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq ri h{fhvv uhwxuq ri wkh vwudwhj| rq wkh h{fhvv uhwxuq ri wkh V)S833
lqgh{1 Wkh w0vwdwlvwlfv iru wklv frh!flhqw duh jlyhq lq sduhqwkhvhv1 Wkh Wuh|qru0Pd}x| +WP,
whvw vwdwlf lv wkh w0ydoxh ri wkh vtxduhg uhwxuq frh!flhqw lq d uhjuhvvlrq ri wkh h{fhvv uhwxuqv
xsrq d frqvwdqw/ wkh h{fhvv uhwxuq dqg wkh vtxduhg h{fhvv uhwxuq ri wkh V)S833 lqgh{1 Sdqho
D uhihuv wr wkh shulrg 4<93=404<<;=</ zkloh sdqho E dqg F uhihu wr wkh wzr vxeshulrgv ri 4<93=4
wr 4<:<=8 dqg 4<:<=9 wr 4<<;=< uhvshfwlyho|1
Phdq Vwg1 ghy1 Vkdush Doskd WP whvw
Sdqho D= 4<93=404<<;=< +W @ 798,
Sdvvlyh=
L= 433( pdunhw 31<9<: 7144<4 3144:5  
LL= 83( pdunhw 31:5;7 513898 3144:7  
LLL= 3( pdunhw 317;:3 3153;; 3  
Dfwlyh= +w0vwdw1, +w0vwdw1,
LY= Vzlwfklqj +304, 41447; 51:989 3155:3 313374 +715<7:, +:17544,
Y= Rswlpdo  4194;8 71<<7< 315598 313447 +71<343, +<15658,
YL= Rswlpdo >  51<4<< 431;786 315576 313575 +71::;;, +<1848;,
YLL= Rswlpdo  +304, 31<3;6 513:73 315364 31335; +618995, +:1<884,
YLLL= Rswlpdo >  +304, 413445 51843< 3153;; 313367 +61:5<9, +:18:66,
Sdqho E= 4<93=404<:<=8 +W @ 566,
Sdvvlyh=
L= 433( pdunhw 318<9: 713<4; 313799  
LL= 83( pdunhw 318347 513687 313796  
LLL= 3( pdunhw 317394 314756 3  
Dfwlyh= +w0vwdw1, +w0vwdw1,
LY= Vzlwfklqj +304, 31<348 51;;87 314:4: 313373 +6133;5, +51479:,
Y= Rswlpdo  418779 717987 315883 313445 +61;86<, +:144;:,
YL= Rswlpdo >  61364< 4318374 315833 31358; +61:988, +91<9:8,
YLL= Rswlpdo  +304, 31:9<5 515378 31497: 313363 +519976, +61:456,
YLLL= Rswlpdo >  +304, 31;675 51975< 314953 313367 +519<::, +516483,
Sdqho F= 4<:<=904<<;=< +W @ 565,
Sdvvlyh=
L= 433( pdunhw 416777 714546 314;;6  
LL= 83( pdunhw 31<896 51389: 314;;:  
LLL= 3( pdunhw 3189;6 315657 3  
Dfwlyh= +w0vwdw1, +w0vwdw1,
LY= Vzlwfklqj +304, 4165<4 5195;: 315;<7 313378 +615:44, +:1::9;,
Y= Rswlpdo  419<5: 817;75 315383 313455 +6168;:, +81;<57,
YL= Rswlpdo >  51;3:8 4414<<4 314<<< 313569 +6147;4, +9175;<,
YLL= Rswlpdo  +304, 4137;4 41<5;; 3157;: 31335: +518;93, +:153;;,
YLLL= Rswlpdo >  +304, 414;<3 516966 315959 313368 +51:<44, +:1<7::,5<
Ohw xv uvw frqvlghu wkh uhvxowv iru wkh ixoo hydoxdwlrq shulrg ri Mdqxdu| 4<93
wr Vhswhpehu 4<<;1 Wkh dyhudjh prqwko| uhwxuq rq wkh V)S 833 lqgh{ ryhu wklv
shulrg lv fb.I zlwk dq hvwlpdwhg +xqfrqglwlrqdo, vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri e2I/
zkloh wkh dyhudjh ulvn iuhh uhwxuq lv febI Wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wkh ulvn
iuhh uhwxuq lv f2I1 Wr vhh zkhwkhu d wudglqj uxoh rxwshuirupv dqrwkhu rqh zh
zloo uvw frqvlghu wkh Vkdush udwlr +VU> vhh Vkdush/ 4<99,/ ghqhg dv wkh udwlr ri
wkh phdq h{fhvv uhwxuq rq wkh +pdqdjhg, sruwirolr dqg wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri
wkh sruwirolr uhwxuq1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li d vwudwhj|*v VU h{fhhgv wkh pdunhw VU wkh
dfwlyh sruwirolr grplqdwhv +lq dq xqfrqglwlrqdo phdq0yduldqfh vhqvh, wkh pdunhw
sruwirolr1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkh VU dqvzhuv wkh txhvwlrq zkhwkhu lw lv dwwudfwlyh iru d
phdq0yduldqfh lqyhvwru wr lqyhvw doo klv zhdowk lq wklv dfwlyh sruwirolr/ dsduw iurp d
iudfwlrq lq wkh ulvn iuhh dvvhw1 Iru hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv/ wkh +h{ srvw, Vkdush udwlr
lv xvxdoo| hvwlpdwhg dv wkh udwlr ri wkh vdpsoh phdq ri wkh h{fhvv uhwxuq rq wkh
sruwirolr dqg wkh vdpsoh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wkh sruwirolr uhwxuq1 Wkh VU ri wkh
pdunhw lqgh{ lv 3144:/ zkloh wkh VU ri wkh ulvn iuhh dvvhw lv }hur e| frqvwuxfwlrq1
Qh{w/ frqvlghu wkh uhwxuqv ri wkh vzlwfklqj vwudwhj| +Vwudwhj| LY,1 Lq wklv
vwudwhj| zhdowk lv frpsohwho| doorfdwhg wr wkh ulvn| dvvhw li wkh suhglfwhg h{fhvv
uhwxuq lv srvlwlyh dqg wr wkh ulvn iuhh dvvhw rwkhuzlvh1 Wkh dyhudjh uhwxuq ri wklv
vwudwhj| lv I shu prqwk zlwk d vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri 2..I Dssduhqwo|/ wklv
vwudwhj| lv deoh wr lqfuhdvh dyhudjh uhwxuqv zkloh uhgxflqj ulvn/ zklfk lv uh hfwhg
lq wkh Vkdush udwlr ri 3155:1
D frpprq zd| wr phdvxuh wkh rxwshuirupdqfh ru deqrupdo uhwxuq ri dq
lqyhvwphqw vwudwhj| lv surylghg e| Mhqvhq*v +4<9;, doskd/ zklfk lv wkh hvwlpdwhg
lqwhufhsw lq d uhjuhvvlrq ri h{fhvv uhwxuqv xsrq pdunhw h{fhvv uhwxuqv/ l1h1
oeRc| ' kR n qRo
e
6c| n 0Rc|c +4<,
zkhuh oeRc| ghqrwhv wkh h{fhvv uhwxuq rq wkh sruwirolr1 D srvlwlyh ydoxh iru Mhqvhq*v
doskd lqglfdwhv wkdw lw lv uhdvrqdeoh wr lqyhvw vrph +srvlwlyh, sduw ri |rxu zhdowk
lq wklv sruwirolr1 Wklv phdvxuh lv htxlydohqw wr wkh pruh uhfhqw xqfrqglwlrqdo
vwrfkdvwlf glvfrxqw idfwru shuirupdqfh phdvxuhv lq zklfk qr sduwlfxodu prgho lv
dvvxphg +vhh/ h1j1/ Fkhq dqg Nqh}/ 4<<9/ ru Vùghuolqg/ 4<<<,1 Iru wkh vzlwfklqj
vwudwhj|/ Mhqvhq*v doskd fruuhvsrqgv wr dq deqrupdo uhwxuq ri feI shu prqwk/
zklfk lv vwdwlvwlfdoo| kljko| vljqlfdqw1 Qrwh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw Mhqvhq*v doskd lv
nqrzq wr vxhu iurp eldvhv lq wkh suhvhqfh ri pdunhw wlplqj +vhh G|eylj dqg Urvv/
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4<;8 dqg Julqeodww dqg Wlwpdq/ 4<;<,1 Wkhvh eldvhv dulvh ehfdxvh d vxffhvvixo
pdunhw wlplqj vwudwhj| lpsolhv wkdw ehwd ydulhv ryhu wlph/ dv d ixqfwlrq ri pdunhw
uhwxuqv/ vr wkdw lqihuhqfh edvhg rq ROV lq +4<, lv lqydolg1
D vlpsoh zd| wr dyrlg wklv eldv/ lv sursrvhg e| Wuh|qru dqg Pd}x| +4<99,1
Dvvxph wkdw ehwd ghshqgv olqhduo| rq wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwhg pdunhw h{fhvv
uhwxuq/ l1h1 qR ' )f n ).|io
e
6c|jc vxfk wkdw qR ydulhv ryhu wlph1 Zh fdq rewdlq
wkh Wuh|qru dqg Pd}x|*v phdvxuh e| vxevwlwxwlqj wklv lqwr +4<,/ zklfk |lhogv wkh
iroorzlqj uhjuhvvlrq htxdwlrq=45





2 n Rc| +53,
D srvlwlyh ) frh!flhqw lq +53, lv dq lqglfdwlrq ri vxffhvvixo pdunhw wlplqj1 Khq0
ulnvvrq dqg Phuwrq +4<;4, vxjjhvw wr wuhdw +53, dv d vwdqgdug uhjuhvvlrq prgho1
Wkh uhvxowlqj Wuh|qru dqg Pd}x| phdvxuhv +wkh |0vwdwlvwlfv ri wkh hvwlpdwh iru ),
duh uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 431 Dffruglqj wr wklv phdvxuh wkh vzlwfklqj sruwirolr djdlq
vljqlfdqwo| rxwshuirupv dq| sdvvlyh lqyhvwphqw vwudwhj|1
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu vwudwhjlhv Y wr YLLL edvhg xsrq wkh +hvwlpdwhg, rswlpdo
phdq0yduldqfh zhljkwv1 Wkhvh vwudwhjlhv glhu lq wkh dprxqw ri lqirupdwlrq wkdw
lv h{sorlwhg dqg wkh uhvwulfwlrqv wkdw duh lpsrvhg1 Vwudwhj| Y ljqruhv dq| lqirupd0
wlrq frqwdlqhg lq wkh yrodwlolw| prgho dqg rqo| h{sorlwv wkh uhwxuq suhglfwlrqv iurp
wkh uhfxuvlyh prgho/ zkloh Vwudwhj| YL xvhv lqirupdwlrq iurp erwk prghov1 Wkh
dyhudjh uhwxuq rq wkh rswlpdo sruwirolr xvlqj suhglfwdelolw| lq uvw prphqwv rqo|
lv S2I/ zklfk lqfuhdvhv wr 2b2I li suhglfwdelolw| lq vhfrqg prphqwv lv h{sorlwhg
dv zhoo1 Wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv ri wkhvh uhwxuqv duh ebbI dqg
fHeI/ uhvshfwlyho|/ vr wkdw wkh Vkdush udwlrv ri wkhvh wzr vwudwhjlhv duh rqo| 3155:
dqg 315571 Lw vkrxog eh qrwhg wkdw wkh sruwirolr zhljkwv iru wkhvh phdq0yduldqfh
vwudwhjlhv zlwkrxw vkruw0vdohv frqvwudlqwv duh rffdvlrqdoo| h{wuhph146 Wklv lv riwhq
surwdeoh/ iru h{dpsoh lq Rfwrehu 4<;: wkhvh wzr vwudwhjlhv lpso| qhjdwlyh sruw0
irolr zhljkwv ri fDH dqg DH/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zkloh wkh dfwxdo h{fhvv uhwxuq rq
45Jorvwhq dqg Mdjdqqdwkdq +4<<7, h{soruh wkh lqfoxvlrq ri rwkhu qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrqv ri wkh
h{fhvv uhwxuq rq wkh pdunhw lqgh{ edvhg rq rswlrq0olnh sd| rv1 D vlpsoh fdvh/ vxjjhvwhg e|
Khqulnvvrq dqg Phuwrq +4<;4, lqyroyhv wkh lqfoxvlrq ri pd{iuhp>w> 3j= Xvlqj wklv whup udwkhu wkdq
wkh txdgudwlf whup lq +53, uhvxowv lq ydoxhv iru wkh w0whvw vwdwlvwlfv wkdw duh yhu| vlplodu wr wkh
rqhv uhsruwhg1
46Dowkrxjk wkh frpsxwhg zhljkwv rffdvlrqdoo| lpso| vxevwdqwldo ohyhudjh ru vkruw srvlwlrqv/
wkh| duh qrw xqxvxdo iru d w|slfdo khgjh ixqg +vhh/ h1j1/ Ixqj dqg Kvlhk/ 4<<:,1
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wkh V)S 833 lqgh{ zdv 22I dqg dfwxdo yrodwlolw| zdv DI1 Krzhyhu/ lqyhvwruv
riwhq idfh vkruw0vdohv frqvwudlqwv ru zrxog rwkhuzlvh suhihu g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv wkdw
lqyroyh ohvv wudglqj +ru ohvv wudglqj frvwv,1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh dovr frqvlghu wkh rswl0
pdo vwudwhjlhv lq zklfk zh lpsrvh d sulrul wkdw wkh sruwirolr zhljkwv duh wr eh
zlwklq wkh ^3/4` lqwhuydo1 Iru wkh uhvxowlqj vwudwhjlhv/ YLL dqg YLLL/ wkh Vkdush
udwlrv uhgxfh ixuwkhu wr 31536 dqg 3153</ uhvshfwlyho|1 Zkloh wklv lpsolhv wkdw hdfk
ri wkh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv rxwshuirupv wkh vwdwlf vwudwhjlhv/ lw dovr vxjjhvwv wkdw
wkh vlpsoh vzlwfklqj vwudwhj| rxwshuirupv dq| ri wkh rswlpdo vwudwhjlhv1 Krz0
hyhu/ wkh ulvn ri wkh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv lv w|slfdoo| ryhuhvwlpdwhg e| wkh vdpsoh
vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq/ sduwlfxoduo| lq wkh suhvhqfh ri yrodwlolw| wlplqj/ ehfdxvh wkh
h{ srvw +xqfrqglwlrqdo, vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq lv dq lqdssursuldwh phdvxuh iru wkh
+frqglwlrqdo, ulvn dq lqyhvwru zdv idflqj dw hdfk srlqw lq wlph1 Qrwh/ iru h{dpsoh/
wkdw wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wkh ulvn iuhh dvvhw lv f22Ic zkloh
wkh dfwxdo ulvn lq dq| jlyhq prqwk lv }hur1 Wklv lqglfdwhv d srwhqwldoo| vhyhuh
glvdgydqwdjh ri wkh xvh ri Vkdush udwlrv wr hydoxdwh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv1 Ehorz zh
vkdoo wkhuhiruh frpsxwh dq dowhuqdwlyh phdvxuh iru wkh hfrqrplf jdlqv lqyroyhg lq
d g|qdplf wudglqj vwudwhj| wkdw wdnhv wklv sureohp lqwr dffrxqw1
Frqvlghulqj Mhqvhq*v doskdv iru wkh rswlpdo vwudwhjlhv Y wr YLLL/ dv uhsruwhg
lq Wdeoh 43/ zh vhh wkdw wkhlu hvwlpdwhv duh vljqlfdqwo| srvlwlyh iru hdfk ri wkh
g|qdplf wudglqj uxohv1 Zkloh wkh |0ydoxhv duh ri wkh vdph rughu ri pdjqlwxgh
dfurvv wkh glhuhqw vwudwhjlhv/ wkh hvwlpdwhv duh txlwh glhuhqw1 Iru wkh rswlpdo
sruwirolrv zlwkrxw vkruw0vdohv frqvwudlqwv/ Mhqvhq*v doskd lv pxfk odujhu wkdq iru
wkh vzlwfklqj vwudwhj|1 Zkhq vkruw0vdohv uhvwulfwlrqv duh lpsrvhg/ wkh Mhqvhq
phdvxuhv ri wkh rswlpdo sruwirolrv duh/ krzhyhu/ vpdoohu1
Orrnlqj dw wkh |0ydoxhv ri wkh Wuh|qru dqg Pd}x| phdvxuhv lw dsshduv wkdw
wkhvh duh doo h{fhhglqj wkh DI fulwlfdo ydoxh/ lqglfdwlqj wkh suhvhqfh ri vwdwlvwlfdoo|
vljqlfdqw pdunhw wlplqj iru hdfk ri wkh g|qdplf wudglqj vwudwhjlhv iru doo vxesh0
ulrgv1 Iru wkh ixoo vdpsoh shulrg dqg iru wkh vxeshulrg 4<934<:</ wkh rughu ri
pdjqlwxgh ri wkh Wuh|qru dqg Pd}x|*v phdvxuhv lv kljkhu iru wkh rswlpdo wudg0
lqj uxoh +Vwudwhj| YL, wkdq iru wkh vzlwfklqj uxoh1 Iru wkh pruh uhfhqw vxeshulrg
vwduwlqj lq 4<:</ wkh rssrvlwh dsshduv wr eh wkh fdvh1 H{fhsw iru wkh odwwhu vxesh0
ulrg/ lqwurgxflqj vkruw0vdoh dqg eruurzlqj frqvwudlqwv orzhuv wkh ydoxhv ri wkhvh
phdvxuhv1
Iru wkh odvw wkuhh |hduv/ dv fdq eh vhhq iurp Iljxuh 5/ wkh suhglfwhg h{fhvv
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uhwxuqv rq wkh V)S 833 lqgh{ zhuh frqwlqxrxvo| qhjdwlyh1 Wklv lv pdlqo| fdxvhg
e| wkh yhu| kljk sulfh0hduqlqjv udwlrv dqg orz glylghqg |lhogv ryhu wkhvh |hduv1 Iru
wkh dfwlyh vwudwhjlhv wklv lpsolhv }hur ru qhjdwlyh lqyhvwphqwv lq wkh vwrfn pdunhw1
Ri frxuvh/ zlwk klqgvljkw dqg nqrzlqj wkh kxjh lqfuhdvh lq XV vwrfn sulfhv ryhu
wkhvh |hduv/ rqh fdq frqfoxgh wkdw wkhvh vwudwhjlhv glg qrw gr yhu| zhoo ryhu wkh
odvw sduw ri rxu vdpsoh shulrg1 Krzhyhu/ wklv grhv qrw qhfhvvdulo| phdq wkdw wkhvh
vwudwhjlhv zhuh h{ dqwh xqdwwudfwlyh1 Lq wkh ixwxuh lw uhpdlqv wr eh vhhq zkhwkhu
vwrfn sulfhv uhwxuq wr ohyhov wkdw fdq eh udwlrqdol}hg zlwk uhdvrqdeoh glylghqg ru
hduqlqjv iruhfdvwv +dv suhglfwhg e| Fdpsehoo/ 5333/ dqg Vkloohu/ 5333,/ pruh ru ohvv
frqvlvwhqw zlwk rxu klvwrulfdo iruhfdvwlqj prgho/ ru zkhwkhu vwuxfwxudo fkdqjhv kdyh
rffxuuhg wkdw lqydolgdwh wkh xvh ri iruhfdvwlqj prghov hvwlpdwhg rq wkh edvlv ri
idluo| orqj klvwrulfdo gdwd vhwv1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ wkh vshflfdwlrq ri d iruhfdvwlqj
prgho vkrxog eh pruh g|qdplf doorzlqj fkdqjlqj vhwv ri h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv
ryhu wlph frpelqhg zlwk d prylqj zlqgrz wr hvwlpdwh wkh sdudphwhuv +vhh/ iru
h{dpsoh/ Shvdudq dqg Wlpphupdqq/ 5333,/ ru doorzlqj iru vwuxfwxudo euhdnv1
Xqwlo qrz/ wkh lvvxh ri wudqvdfwlrq frvwv zdv ljqruhg1 Fohduo|/ lq ghwhuplqlqj
wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri dq| g|qdplf wudglqj vwudwhj| wudqvdfwlrq frvwv sod| dq lp0
sruwdqw uroh1 Wr h{dplqh wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri wkh wudglqj uxohv zkhq wudqvdfwlrq
frvwv duh suhvhqw/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh htxdo wr  shufhqwdjh
srlqwv ri wkh ydoxh wudghg/ vxfk wkdw wkh wudqvdfwlrq frvwv htxdo +lq prqh| whupv,=
`|m{|nmczkhuh `| ghqrwhv wkh zhdowk dw wlph |/ dqg {|n ' |n|1 Frq0
vhtxhqwo| wkh uhwxuq diwhu wudqvdfwlrq frvwv lv htxdo wr oRc|n   m{|nm Wr vhh
wklv qrwh wkdw wkh zhdowk dw wlph |n lv htxdo wr `|n ' `|oRc|n `|m{|nm '
`|EoRc|n   m{|nm Wdeoh 44 suhvhqwv wkh shuirupdqfh phdvxuhv dqg whvwv iru
wkh hdfk ri wkh vwudwhjlhv lq wkh suhvhqfh ri wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1 Zh dsso| wkuhh vfh0
qdulrv zlwk orz/ phglxp dqg kljk wudqvdfwlrq frvwv ri fI/ fDI dqg I ri wkh
ydoxh ri wkh wudgh/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Iru d sdvvlyh vwudwhj| wkh lqfoxvlrq ri wudqvdfwlrq
frvwv grhv qrw pdwwhu147
47Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv d vlpsoh dssur{lpdwlrq dqg ljqruhv wkh frvwv dvvrfldwhg zlwk uhedodqflqj
wkh sruwirolr1 Wklv pd| uhvxow lq d voljkw ryhuhvwlpdwlrq ri wkh uhwxuqv ri sdvvlyh vwudwhjlhv
L dqg LL/ frqvlvwlqj ri wkh pdunhw sruwirolr/ dqg wkh sruwirolr kroglqj 83( ulvn| dvvhw dqg 83(
ulvnohvv dvvhw uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq sudfwlfh/ wr krog wkh pdunhw sruwirolr rqh qhhgv wr uhjxoduo| ex|
dqg vhoo vkduhv wr rewdlq wkh uljkw sursruwlrqv ri wkh sruwirolr1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ kroglqj wkh
pdunhw sruwirolr lv frqwuduldq1 Wkdw lv/ zlqqlqj dvvhwv pxvw eh vrog dqg orvlqj dvvhwv pxvw eh
sxufkdvhg wr nhhs wkh sruwirolr zhljkwv frqvwdqw iurp shulrg wr shulrg1 Zh krzhyhu qhjohfw wklv
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Wdeoh 44= Hydoxdwlrq ri Ydulrxv Wudglqj Uxohv lq Suhvhqfh ri Wudqvdfwlrq
Frvwv-
Wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh lqwurgxfhg lqwr wkh wudglqj hqylurqphqw1 Wkh wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh hlwkhu
orz= 3=4( +Sdqho D,> phglxp= 3=8( +Sdqho E,> ru kljk= 4( ri wkh ydoxh wudghg +Sdqho F,1
Iljxuhv fruuhvsrqg wr wkh shulrg 4<93=404<<;=< +W @ 798,1
Phdq Vwg1 ghy1 Vkdush Doskd WP whvw
Sdqho D= Orz Wudqvdfwlrq Frvwv +3=4(,
Sdvvlyh=
L= 433( pdunhw 31<9<: 7144<4 3144:5  
LL= 83( pdunhw 31:5;7 513898 3144:7  
LLL= 3( pdunhw 317;:3 3153;; 3  
Dfwlyh= +w0vwdw1, +w0vwdw1,
LY= Vzlwfklqj +304, 413<<4 51:98< 315546 31336< +7145;8, +:1768:,
Y= Rswlpdo  418:66 71<:66 3154;7 31343< +71:577, +<15756,
YL= Rswlpdo >  51;485 431:<;9 315469 313564 +718;<5, +<1857<,
YLL= Rswlpdo  +304, 31;<69 513:75 314<93 313359 +616:83, +:1<993,
YLLL= Rswlpdo >  +304, 31<<74 51843: 315353 313365 +6186<7, +:18;;:,
Sdqho E= Phglxp Wudqvdfwlrq Frvwv +3=8(,
Sdvvlyh=
L= 433( pdunhw 31<9<: 7144<4 3144:5  
LL= 83( pdunhw 31:5;7 513898 3144:7  
LLL= 3( pdunhw 317;:3 3153;; 3  
Dfwlyh= +w0vwdw1, +w0vwdw1,
LY= Vzlwfklqj +304, 413697 51::4: 314<;5 313366 +61785<, +:179:7,
Y= Rswlpdo  416<5: 71;<66 314;84 3133<4 +61<<:<, +<159:8,
YL= Rswlpdo >  516<98 4319589 314:<: 3134;< +61;3<8, +<187:8,
YLL= Rswlpdo  +304, 31;67< 513::6 3149:8 313353 +519397, +:1<<83,
YLLL= Rswlpdo >  +304, 31<58: 518469 314:78 313358 +51::4<, +:195<<,
Sdqho F= Kljk Wudqvdfwlrq Frvwv +4(,
Sdvvlyh=
L= 433( pdunhw 31<9<: 7144<4 3144:5  
LL= 83( pdunhw 31:5;7 513898 3144:7  
LLL= 3( pdunhw 317;:3 3153;; 3  
Dfwlyh= +w0vwdw1, +w0vwdw1,
LY= Vzlwfklqj +304, 31<8:< 51:;<9 3149;; 313358 +518<9<, +:177;4,
Y= Rswlpdo  41499< 71;3;9 314747 31339; +6137:5, +<15983,
YL= Rswlpdo >  41;:64 4317746 31465: 313469 +51:<34, +<18748,
YLL= Rswlpdo  +304, 31:948 513;94 314649 313346 +41997;, +:1<<:<,
YLLL= Rswlpdo >  +304, 31;734 518585 3146<; 313349 +41;3;7, +:1967<,
- Vhh wkh qrwhv wr Wdeoh 431
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Iurp Wdeoh 44/ lw dsshduv wkdw wkh dyhudjh uhwxuqv iru hdfk ri wkh g|qdplf
vwudwhjlhv ghfuhdvh vxevwdqwldoo| zkhq wudqvdfwlrq frvwv lqfuhdvh1 Qrw vxusulvlqjo|/
wklv lv hvshfldoo| wkh fdvh iru wkh rswlpdo vwudwhj| wkdw dovr wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw
ixwxuh yrodwlolw|148 Wklv vwudwhj| |lhogv kljk wudqvdfwlrq frvwv vlqfh lw hqwdlov vrph
h{wuhph zhljkwv1 Wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv duh qrw pxfk lq xhqfhg e| wkh wudqvdf0
wlrq frvwv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh Vkdush udwlrv dovr ghfuhdvh udslgo| zkhq wudqvdfwlrq
frvwv lqfuhdvh1 Krzhyhu/ hyhq iru kljk wudqvdfwlrq frvwv/ hdfk ri wkh g|qdplf
vwudwhjlhv rxwshuirup wkh +sdvvlyh, pdunhw sruwirolr lq whupv ri wkh Vkdush ud0
wlr1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh Mhqvhq*v doskdv dqg wkhlu fruuhvsrqglqj |0vwdwlvwlfv ghfuhdvh
prqrwrqlfdoo|1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh Wuh|qru0Pd}x| phdvxuh lv qrw yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr wkh
wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh lw phuho| whvwv wkh delolw| wr wlph wr pdunh0
wudwkhu wkdq wr phdvxuh wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri lw1 Lq jhqhudo zh fdq frqfoxgh wkdw
rxu qglqjv duh urexvw wr uhdvrqdeoh wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1 Doo dfwlyh vwudwhjlhv rxw0
shuirup wkh sdvvlyh rqhv/ dqg wkh udqnlqj ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh wudglqj vwudwhjlhv gr
qrw fkdqjh1
Qrqh ri wkh wkuhh phdvxuhv deryh surylghv dq dffxudwh hvwlpdwh iru wkh hfr0
qrplf ydoxh ri uhwxuq dqg yrodwlolw| wlplqj1 Zkloh wkh Vkdush udwlr ryhuhvwlpdwhv
wkh ulvn lq fdvh ri wlph0ydu|lqj yrodwlolw|/ Mhqvhq*v doskd vxhuv iurp eldvhv lq
fdvh ri wlph0ydu|lqj sruwirolr zhljkwv +ehwdv,1 Wkh Wuh|qru0Pd}x| phdvxuh lv dw
ehvw d whvw iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri pdunhw wlplqj +lq ehwd,/ exw grhv qrw surylgh dq
hvwlpdwh ri lwv hfrqrplf ydoxh1 Wr frpsduh wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri wkh glhuhqw
wudglqj vwudwhjlhv zh jr edfn wr rxu phdq0yduldqfh lqyhvwru dqg dvn wkh txhvwlrq=
krz pxfk zrxog wklv lqyhvwru eh zloolqj wr sd| wr vzlwfk iurp d sdvvlyh vwudwhj|
wr d jlyhq g|qdplf vwudwhj|1 Lq d uhfhqw sdshu/ Iohplqj/ Nlue| dqg Rvwglhn +4<<<,
xvh d xwlolw|0edvhg phdvxuh wr ghwhuplqh wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri d g|qdplf vwudw0
hj| edvhg rq yrodwlolw| wlplqj +ri gdlo| uhwxuqv, uhodwlyh wr d sdvvlyh vwudwhj|1 Zh
iroorz d vlplodu dssurdfk dqg fdofxodwh wkh pd{lpxp ihh/ lq whupv ri shufhqwdjh
shu prqwk/ dq lqyhvwru zlwk d jlyhq ohyho ri ulvn dyhuvlrq/ zrxog eh zloolqj wr sd|
idfw/ dqg frqvhtxhqwo| doo suhglfwdelolw| uhvxowv xvlqj g|qdplf wudglqj uxohv +zkhuh wudqvdfwlrq
frvwv duh suhvhqw, frpsduhg wr vwdwlf rqhv duh frqvhuydwlyh1
48Qrwh wkdw wkh phdq0yduldqfh sruwirolrv duh qr orqjhu rswlpdo lq wkh suhvhqfh ri wudqvdfwlrq
frvwv1 Zkloh wudglqj uxohv frxog eh dgmxvwhg e| wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw ixwxuh wudqvdfwlrq frvwv
lq wkh sruwirolr doorfdwlrq/ zh ghflghg qrw wr sxuvxh wklv1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ rxu hvwlpdwhv ri wkh
hfrqrplf ydoxh duh djdlq frqvhuydwlyh1
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Wdeoh 45= Dyhudjh Uhdol}hg Xwlolwlhv
Wkh dyhudjh uhdol}hg xwlolwlhv/ rewdlqhg xvlqj irupxod +56,/ iru glhuhqw ydoxhv ri wkh
ulvn dyhuvlrq frh!flhqw duh suhvhqwhg lq shufhqwdjhv1
4<99=404<<;=< Udqnlqj Udqnlqj
 @ 5  @ 9  @ 45  @ 53 VU
Sdvvlyh=
L= 433( pdunhw 31;;:7 31:39: 31768: 313:78
LL= 83( pdunhw 31:643 319;8; 3194;4 3185::
LLL= 3( pdunhw 3185<7 3185<7 3185<7 3185<7
Dfwlyh=
LY= Vzlwfklqj +304, 41473< 41394; 31<765 31:;83 6 4
Y= Rswlpdo  616696 417:6< 413349 31;45: 5 5
YL= Rswlpdo >  61;;8< 4197;6 413;;; 31;984 4 6
YLL= Rswlpdo  +304, 4139;9 31<565 31;467 31:4<: 8 8
YLLL= Rswlpdo >  +304, 413<:: 31<:;< 31;888 31::88 7 7
wr vzlwfk iurp d vwdwlf wr rqh ri wkh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv1






























zkhuh j26c|n ghqrwhv wkh h{ srvw dfwxdo yduldqfh ri wkh ulvn| uhwxuq/ dv suhvhqwhg
lq Vhfwlrq 71 Qrwh wkdw iru wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri wkh h{ srvw phdq0yduldqfh xwlolw|
jlyhq lq +56, lw lv hvvhqwldo wr xvh dq dffxudwh phdvxuh ri dfwxdo yrodwlolw|1 Wkh xvh
ri vtxduhg prqwko| uhwxuqv udwkhu wkdq dq hvwlpdwh edvhg rq gdlo| gdwd/ zrxog
surgxfh dq xquholdeoh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri d g|qdplf wudglqj uxoh
+vhh Dqghuvhq dqg Eroohuvohy/ 4<<;,1 Dovr qrwh wkdw dfwxdo yrodwlolw| lv luuhohydqw
zkhqhyhu wkh zhljkw ri wkh ulvn| dvvhw lv }hur1
Wkh deryh dssurdfk hqdeohv xv wr frpsduh dowhuqdwlyh lqyhvwphqw vwudwhjlhv
e| fdofxodwlqj wkh dvvrfldwhg dyhudjh xwlolw| ohyhov1 D jlyhq xwlolw| ohyho fdq eh
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lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh fhuwdlq uhwxuq/ lq shufhqwdjh shu prqwk/ wkdw surylghv wkh vdph
xwlolw| wr wkh lqyhvwru dv wkh ulvn| lqyhvwphqw vwudwhj|1 Wklv zd|/ zh fdq ghwhuplqh
wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri pdunhw wlplqj e| fdofxodwlqj wkh pd{lpxp ihh/ lq I shu
prqwk/ dq lqyhvwru vkrxog eh zloolqj wr sd| iru kroglqj wkh g|qdplf sruwirolr udwkhu
wkdq d vwdwlf rqh1 Lw dovr doorzv frpsdulvrq ri dowhuqdwlyh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv1 Wklv




























zkhuh wkh lqglfhv @ dqg K uhihu wr wkh wzr glhuhqw vwudwhjlhv Iurp wklv/ lw iro0
orzv wkdw wkh pd{lpxp ihh +rq d prqwko| edvlv,/ {@Kc fdq eh vwudljkwiruzdugo|
frpsxwhg e| wdnlqj wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wzr dowhuqdwlyh dyhudjh xwlolw| ohyhov1
Iru glhuhqw ydoxhv ri c Wdeoh 45 suhvhqwv wkh dyhudjh uhdol}hg xwlolw| ydoxhv
lq shufhqwdjhv shu prqwk149 Iru h{dpsoh/ dq lqyhvwru zlwk  ' S zkr fxuuhqwo|
krogv DfI ri klv zhdowk lq wkh pdunhw sruwirolr +Vwudwhj| LL,/ kdv dq h{ srvw dyhudjh
xwlolw| ri fSbI1 Wkh ydoxh ri pdunhw wlplqj iru wkh glhuhqw g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv/
uhodwlyho| wr wklv sdvvlyh sruwirolr lv fHI shu prqwk iru wkh vzlwfklqj vwudwhj|
+Vwudwhj| LY,/ f.bI iru wkh rswlpdo sruwirolr zlwkrxw ixwxuh yrodwlolw| +Vwudwhj|
Y,/ fbSI iru wkh rswlpdo sruwirolr zlwk ixwxuh yrodwlolw| +Vwudwhj| YL,/ dqg f2eI
dqg f2bI uhvshfwlyho| iru wkh vwudwhjlhv zlwk frqvwudlqwv zlwkrxw dqg zlwk ixwxuh
yrodwlolw| +Vwudwhj| YLL dqg YLLL,1 Wkhvh qxpehuv lqglfdwhv vl}hdeoh jdlqv gxh wr
pdunhw dqg yrodwlolw| wlplqj1 Zkloh wkhvh jdlqv duh orzhu iru pruh ulvn0dyhuvh
lqyhvwruv/ dq| ri wkh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv fohduo| rxwshuirupv wkh vwdwlf rqhv/ hyhq
li wkh ulvn0dyhuvlrq frh!flhqw lv dv odujh dv 531 Wdeoh 45 dovr frqwdlqv wkh udqnlqj
ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh vwudwhjlhv dffruglqj wr wklv phdvxuh dqg dffruglqj wr wkh Vkdush
udwlr1 Reylrxvo|/ wkh glvdgydqwdjh ri wkh Vkdush udwlr/ zklfk ryhuhvwlpdwhv wkh
ulvn lqyroyhg lq wkh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv/ lv ryhufrph zlwk rxu xwlolw|0edvhg phdvxuh1
Wkh uhvxowv iru wkh xwlolw|0edvhg shuirupdqfh phdvxuh zlwk wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh
suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 461 Djdlq lw lv dvvxphg wkdw vwdwlf vwudwhjlhv gr qrw hqwdlo wudqv0
dfwlrq frvwv1 Hvshfldoo| wkh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv zlwk h{wuhph zhljkwv +vwudwhjlhv
LY dqg Y, vxhu vxevwdqwldoo| iurp wudqvdfwlrq frvwv1 Zkloh iru orz dqg phglxp
49Lq hdfk froxpq/ wkh rswlpdo vwudwhjlhv duh hvwlpdwhg wr eh rswlpdo iru d phdq0yduldqfh
lqyhvwru zlwk wkh fruuhvsrqglqj frh!flhqw ri ulvn dyhuvlrq =
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Wdeoh 46= Dyhudjh Uhdol}hg Xwlolwlhv lq Suhvhqfh ri Wudqvdfwlrq Frvwv
Wkh dyhudjh uhdol}hg xwlolwlhv/ rewdlqhg xvlqj irupxod +56,/ duh suhvhqwhg
lq shufhqwdjhv1 Wkh wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh hlwkhu orz= 3=4(> phglxp=
3=8(> ru kljk= 4( ri wkh ydoxh wudghg1 Wkh ulvn dyhuvlrq frh!flhqw lv
htxdo wr 9= Euhdn0hyhq wudqvdfwlrq frvwv htxdol}h dyhudjh xwlolw| ohyhov
zlwk wkrvh ri Vwudwhj| LL1
4<99=404<<;=< Euhdn0hyhq
Wudqvdfwlrq frvwv= 314( 318( 4( wudqvdfwlrq frvwv
Sdvvlyh=
LL= 83( pdunhw 319;8; 319;8; 319;8;
Dfwlyh=
LY= Vzlwfklqj +304, 413798 31<;88 31<3<4 5=7(
Y= Rswlpdo  417598 4156:7 413339 4=:(
YL= Rswlpdo >  418746 414467 318:;8 3=<(
YLL= Rswlpdo  +304, 31<3<5 31;865 31:;64 4=9(
YLLL= Rswlpdo >  +304, 31<967 31<349 31;576 4=;(
wudqvdfwlrq frvwv/ wkh rswlpdo vwudwhjlhv +zlwkrxw frqvwudlqwv, vwloo rxwshuirup wkh
vlpsoh vzlwfklqj vwudwhj|/ wklv lv qr orqjhu xqlirupo| wkh fdvh li wudqvdfwlrq frvwv
duh dv kljk dv I1 Zkhq zh frqvlghu wkh wkuhh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv wkdw gr qrw
doorz vkruw0vdohv dqg ohyhudjh/ wkh lpsdfw ri wudqvdfwlrq frvwv lv uhodwlyho| olplwhg
dqg grhv qrw dhfw wkh uhodwlyh udqnlqj ri wkhvh vwudwhjlhv1 Zkloh wkh vzlwfklqj
vwudwhj| ehdwv lwv wzr frpshwlwruv/ hdfk ri wkh wkuhh uhvwulfwhg g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv
ehdwv d sdvvlyh vwudwhj| ri kroglqj d {hg sursruwlrq lq wkh pdunhw sruwirolr1 Wklv
lv dovr uh hfwhg lq wkh euhdn0hyhq wudqvdfwlrq frvwv/ ghqhg dv wkh wudqvdfwlrq
frvwv/ lq shufhqwdjhv/ wkdw |lhog dq dyhudjh xwlolw| htxdo wr Vwudwhj| LL +kroglqj
DfI lq pdunhw sruwirolr,1 Lq jhqhudo/ wudqvdfwlrq frvwv kdyh wr eh udwkhu kljk lq
rughu wr pdnh wkh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv xqlqwhuhvwlqj iru d phdq0yduldqfh lqyhvwru1
Iru wkh vzlwfklqj vwudwhj| wkh euhdn0hyhq wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh dv odujh dv 2eI
Wklv phdqv wkdw hyhq zlwk wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv vrphzkdw ehorz 2eIc d prghudwho|
ulvn0dyhuvh phdq0yduldqfh lqyhvwru4: zrxog eh ehwwhu r/ lq whupv ri dyhudjh xwlolw|/
wr krog wkh vzlwfklqj sruwirolr udwkhu wkdq wkh vwdwlf 83283 doorfdwlrq1
D qdo lvvxh wkdw fdoov dwwhqwlrq lv wkdw ri hvwlpdwlrq huuru1 Wkh rswlpdo sruw0
irolr zhljkwv hpsor|hg deryh duh edvhg rq hvwlpdwhv iru wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq dqg
lwv frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh dqg duh wkhuhiruh qrw jhqxlqho| rswlpdo1 Zkloh wklv grhv
qrw lqydolgdwh wkh dqdo|vhv vr idu/ lw pd| lqglfdwh wkdw wkh hpsor|hg zhljkwv duh
4:Zlwk d ulvn dyhuvlrq frh!flhqw ri 91
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wrr yrodwloh frpsduhg wr wkh wuxh exw xqnqrzq rswlpdo zhljkwv/ zklfk pd| h{0
sodlq wkh uhodwlyh srru shuirupdqfh/ dffruglqj wr vrph phdvxuhv/ ri wkh vwudwhjlhv
uhihuuhg wr dv rswlpdo/ frpsduhg wr wkh vzlwfklqj vwudwhj|1 Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw
lq jhqhudo vdpsoh h!flhqw sruwirolrv duh yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr hvwlpdwlrq huuruv lq wkh
h{shfwhg uhwxuqv dqg +fr,yduldqfhv +vhh Doh{dqghu dqg Uhvqlfn/ 4<;8/ Ehvw dqg
Judxhu/ 4<<4/ dqg Eulwwhq0Mrqhv/ 4<<<,1 Vhyhudo dssurdfkhv duh sursrvhg wr plw0
ljdwh wkh hhfw ri hvwlpdwlrq huuru1 Iru h{dpsoh/ whu Kruvw/ gh Urrq dqg Zhunhu
+5333, dqg Pdhqkrxw +5333, sursrvh wkh xvh ri d svhxgr ulvn dyhuvlrq frh!flhq0
w/ wkdw h{fhhgv wkh lqyhvwruv jhqxlqh ulvn dyhuvlrq frh!flhqw c wr dgmxvw sruwirolr
zhljkwv iru hvwlpdwlrq ulvn1 Ehfdxvh lq rxu fdvh wkh suhvhqfh ri rqo| rqh ulvn| dvvhw
lpsolhv wkdw/ lq hdfk shulrg/ wkh zhljkwv ri hdfk vwudwhj| duh  e| frqvwuxfwlrq 
frqglwlrqdoo| phdq0yduldqfh h!flhqw/ vxfk vroxwlrqv gr qrw wudqvodwh gluhfwo| wr
rxu sureohp1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ lw lv dq lqwhuhvwlqj txhvwlrq zkhwkhu wkh hvwlpdwhg rs0
wlpdo sruwirolrv fdq eh dgmxvwhg wr dffrxqw iru hvwlpdwlrq huuru vr dv wr lpsuryh
shuirupdqfh ri wkh uhvxowlqj vwudwhj|1
Zh frqvlghu wzr dowhuqdwlyh dssurdfkhv1 Iluvw/ vlplodu wr whu Kruvw/ gh Urrq
dqg Zhunhu +5333,/ zh lqfuhdvhg wkh ulvn dyhuvlrq frh!flhqw zkhq frpsxwlqj wkh
rswlpdo zhljkwv iru wkh phdq0yduldqfh lqyhvwru1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh frqvlghuhg wkh
hfrqrplf ydoxh ri d vwudwhj| edvhg rq d ulvn dyhuvlrq frh!flhqw ri 45/ hydoxdwhg
iru dq lqyhvwru wkdw kdv dq dfwxdo ulvn dyhuvlrq frh!flhqw ri 91 Lq wkh devhqfh
ri wudqvdfwlrq frvwv/ wklv uhgxfhv wkh hfrqrplf dyhudjh uhdol}hg xwlolw| iru wklv
lqyhvwru iru hdfk ri wkh irxu sruwirolrv lqyroyhg1 Wkh odvw irxu qxpehuv lq wkh
vhfrqg froxpq ri Wdeoh 45 uhgxfh wr fbe/ Dfb/ fHeb dqg fb2.I/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Zkloh wklv grhv qrw dhfw wkh uhodwlyh udqnlqj ri wkh vwudwhjlhv/ wkh xvh ri d kljkhu
ulvn dyhuvlrq frh!flhqw wr frpsxwh wkh rswlpdo sruwirolr zhljkwv grhv qrw vhhp wr
ohdg wr vwudwhjlhv wkdw duh hfrqrplfdoo| pruh ydoxdeoh1
D vhfrqg dssurdfk wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkh hvwlpdwlrq huuru lq wkh h{shfwhg
uhwxuq e| lqfuhdvlqj wkh suhglfwhg yrodwlolw| zlwk d frpsrqhqw wkdw uh hfwv wkh
hvwlpdwlrq xqfhuwdlqw| lq wkh uhwxuq iruhfdvw1 Wklv dgglwlrqdo frpsrqhqw lv htxdo
wr wkh yduldqfh ri wkh +h{shfwhg, uhwxuq iruhfdvw dqg ghshqgv xsrq wkh fryduldqfh
pdwul{ ri wkh uhfxuvlyh ROV hvwlpdwruv iru B lq +:,1 Zh frpsxwh wklv yduldqfh
xvlqj wkh Zklwh +4<;3, fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru1 Rq dyhudjh/ wklv lqfuhdvhv
wkh suhglfwhg yrodwlolwlhv e| .I dqg wkxv uhgxfhv wkh jds ehwzhhq dyhudjh suh0
glfwhg yrodwlolwlhv dqg dyhudjh dfwxdo yrodwlolwlhv lq rxu vdpsoh1 Wkh hhfw ri wklv
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fruuhfwlrq lv wkdw wkh zhljkwv ri wkh ulvn| dvvhw ehfrph vrphzkdw vpdoohu1 Wkh
fruuhfwlrq lv uhodwlyho| kljk zkhq wkh iruhfdvw yduldqfh lv kljk/ zklfk lv lq shulrgv
zlwk h{wuhph +frpelqdwlrqv ri, ydoxhv iru wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv lq wkh iruh0
fdvwlqj prgho1 Wkh hhfwv ri wklv fruuhfwlrq duh yhu| plqru1 Wkh dyhudjh xwlolwlhv
ri vwudwhjlhv Y wr YLLL/ dgmxvwhg lq wkh deryh zd|/ iru d phdq0yduldqfh lqyhvwru
zlwk  ' S/ duh htxdo wr e2b/ SSDc fb2e dqg fb.DI/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg wkxv
kdugo| glhuhqw iurp wkrvh uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 451 Vlplodu uhvxowv krog iru wkh uh0
vshfwlyh Vkdush udwlrv1 Dssduhqwo|/ wkhvh vlpsoh fruuhfwlrqv iru hvwlpdwlrq ulvn gr
qrw uhvxow lq hfrqrplfdoo| pruh dwwudfwlyh lqyhvwphqw vwudwhjlhv1
9 Frqfoxvlrqv
Zkloh lw lv e| qrz zhoo0nqrzq wkdw vwrfn pdunhw uhwxuqv dqg yrodwlolw| h{klelw
suhglfwdeoh sdwwhuqv/ wkh h{sodqdwru| srzhu ri wkh dvvrfldwhg prghov lv w|slfdoo|
olplwhg1 Pruhryhu/ wkh zlwklq0vdpsoh jrrgqhvv0ri0w phdvxuhv duh olnho| wr ryhu0
hvwlpdwh wkh suhglfwlyh shuirupdqfh ri vxfk prghov/ ehfdxvh ri ryhuwwlqj/ gdwd
vqrrslqj dqg vpdoo vdpsoh eldvhv1 Wklv pdnhv lw dq lqwhuhvwlqj txhvwlrq wr hydox0
dwh wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri wklv suhglfwdelolw|1 Lq wklv sdshu zh dqdo|}hg wkh mrlqw
hfrqrplf vljqlfdqfh ri h{sorlwlqj suhglfwdelolw| lq erwk uhwxuqv dqg yrodwlolw|1
Iluvw/ zh hvwlpdwhg wzr vlpsoh olqhdu prghov iru prqwko| uhwxuqv rq wkh V)S 833
lqgh{ iru wkh vtxduhg xqh{shfwhg uhwxuqv xvlqj uhfxuvlyh ohdvw vtxduhv1 Wkh suh0
glfwlrqv iurp wkhvh prghov zhuh xvhg wr frqgxfw d qxpehu ri qrqsdudphwulf whvwv
iru rxw0ri0vdpsoh pdunhw wlplqj dqg yrodwlolw| wlplqj1 Wkh uhvxowv ri wkhvh whvwv
xqdpeljxrxvo| lqglfdwh wkh suhvhqfh ri vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw rxw0ri0vdpsoh suh0
glfwdelolw| ryhu wkh shulrg 4<9304<<; dqg lwv wzr vxeshulrgv1 Lq rughu wr h{dplqh
wkh lqwhudfwlrq ri wkh wzr vrxufhv ri suhglfwdelolw|/ d mrlqw whvw iru wkh suhvhqfh ri
pdunhw wlplqj lq erwk prphqwv lv sursrvhg1 Wklv whvw vrxqgo| uhmhfwv wkh qxoo k|0
srwkhvlv wkdw erwk uhwxuqv dqg yrodwlolw| duh qrw suhglfwdeoh1 Pruhryhu/ wkhuh lv qr
v|vwhpdwlf uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh txdolw| ri wkh uhwxuq dqg yrodwlolw| iruhfdvwv1
Wklv lqglfdwhv/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkdw lw lv qrw wkh fdvh wkdw d jrrg uhwxuq iruhfdvw
w|slfdoo| fruuhvsrqgv wr d edg yrodwlolw| iruhfdvw ru ylfh yhuvd1 Ilqdoo|/ lw dsshduv
wkdw wkh suhglfwdelolw| ri uhwxuqv lv odujhu lq wlphv zkhq yrodwlolw| lv kljk1
Wr hydoxdwh wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri wklv rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwdelolw|/ d qxpehu
ri dowhuqdwlyh lqyhvwphqw vwudwhjlhv zhuh frqvwuxfwhg1 Ehvlghv d vlpsoh vzlwfklqj
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vwudwhj|/ zh dovr frqvlghuhg wkh hvwlpdwhg +h{ dqwh, rswlpdo phdq0yduldqfh h!0
flhqw sruwirolr edvhg xsrq suhglfwhg uhwxuqv dqg2ru yrodwlolw|/ zlwk dqg zlwkrxw
lpsrvlqj vkruw0vdohv uhvwulfwlrqv1 Vxppdul}lqj rxu uhvxowv/ zh qg wkdw luuhvshf0
wlyh ri wkh phdvxuh hpsor|hg doo g|qdplf wudglqj uxohv rxwshuirup vwdwlf rqhv1
Wkh Vkdush udwlr/ doskd/ wkh Wuh|qru0Pd}x| whvw dqg wkh h{ srvw dyhudjh xwlolw|
ohyho doo lqglfdwhg vl}hdeoh jdlqv iurp pdunhw wlplqj ryhu wkh shulrg 4<9304<<;
dqg lwv wzr vxeshulrgv1 Wkh udqnlqj ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh dfwlyh vwudwhjlhv lv qrw
xqlirup dfurvv wkh glhuhqw phdvxuhv1 Zkhq wkh Vkdush udwlr lv xvhg wr hydoxdwh
wkh vwudwhjlhv* shuirupdqfhv/ d vzlwfklqj vwudwhj| wkdw lqyhvwv ffI lq wkh pdunhw
sruwirolr li wkh suhglfwhg h{fhvv uhwxuq lv srvlwlyh dqg fI rwkhuzlvh/ xqdpeljx0
rxvo| rxwshuirupv wkh irxu dowhuqdwlyh g|qdplf vwudwhjlhv/ hyhq li wudqvdfwlrq frvwv
duh }hur ru orz1 Rq wkh frqwudu|/ Mhqvhq*v doskd xqlirupo| idyruv wkh vwudwhj| wkdw
h{sorlwv erwk uhwxuq dqg yrodwlolw| iruhfdvwv dqg kdv qr uhvwulfwlrqv rq lwv zhljkwv1
Qrwh krzhyhu wkdw wkh doskd hvwlpdwhv duh uhodwlyho| lqdffxudwh/ jlyhq wkdw wklv
vwudwhj| lv kljko| ulvn|1 Dovr qrwh wkdw vxffhvvixo pdunhw wlplqj pd| lpso| wkdw
doskd hvwlpdwhv duh eldvhg grzqzdugv +Julqeodww dqg Wlwpdq/ 4<;<,1
Wr ryhufrph wkh sureohpv zlwk wkh Vkdush udwlr dqg Mhqvhq*v doskd/ zh sursrvh
d xwlolw| edvhg phdvxuh ri sruwirolr shuirupdqfh1 Wklv doorzv xv wr frpsxwh dyhudjh
xwlolw|/ lq whupv ri dq htxlydohqw fhuwdlq prqwko| uhwxuq/ ri hdfk ri wkh vwudwhjlhv1
Wklv phdvxuh dovr lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri wkh vwudwhj| wkdw h{sorlwv
suhglfwdelolw| lq erwk prphqwv lv odujhvw/ xqohvv wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh prghudwh ru
kljk1 Iru d prghudwho| ulvn0dyhuvh lqyhvwru zlwk d phdq0yduldqfh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/
wkh hfrqrplf ydoxh ri pdunhw wlplqj lq uhwxuqv dqg yrodwlolw| fruuhvsrqgv wr pruh
wkdq 4418( shu |hdu1 Wklv ydoxh lv kljkhu wkdq iru dq| rwkhu ri wkh vwudwhjlhv1
Krzhyhu/ li vkruw0vdohv dqg ohyhudjh duh qrw doorzhg/ qrqh ri wkh vwudwhjlhv edvhg
rq wkh hvwlpdwhg rswlpdo phdq0yduldqfh zhljkwv pdqdjhv wr rxwshuirup wkh vlpsoh
vzlwfklqj vwudwhj|1 Xqohvv wkh wudqvdfwlrq frvwv duh txlwh odujh +517(,/ wkh odwwhu
vwudwhj| grplqdwhv hdfk sdvvlyh sruwirolrv1 Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkdw rxu qglqjv duh
frqvhuydwlyh/ plqlpdoo| vxemhfw wr gdwd vqrrslqj/ dqg prvw uhvxowv vwdqg xs wr
uhdvrqdeoh wudqvdfwlrq frvwv dqg hvwlpdwlrq huuru1
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: Gdwd Dsshqgl{
Lq wklv dsshqgl{ wkh ghvfulswlrq dqg vrxufh ri wkh yduldeohv duh jlyhq1 Wkh gdwd zh
xvh duh dq xsgdwhg dqg h{sdqghg yhuvlrq ri wkrvh lq Shvdudq dqg Wlpphupdqq
+4<<8,1 Wkh iuhtxhqf| ri wkh gdwd lv prqwko| dqg fryhuv wkh shulrg 4<87=4 wr
4<<5=451 Xvlqj glhuhqw vrxufhv +dv lqglfdwhg ehorz, zh h{sdqghg wkh gdwd vhw wr
fdswxuh d pruh uhfhqw wlph shulrg= 4<87=4 wr 4<<;=<1 Wkh sulfh dqg glylghqg gdwd
duh edvhg rq wkh hqg ri wkh prqwk*v Vwdqgdug ) Srru*v 833 lqgh{ dw forvh1 Iru
pruh ghwdlov vhh Shvdudq dqg Wlpphupdqq +4<<8,1
Wdeoh 47= Ghvfulswlrq dqg Vrxufhv ri Gdwd
Yduldeoh Ghvfulswlrq dqg Vrxufh
Sw Ydoxh ri wkh sulfh lqgh{ ri wkh Vwdqgdug ) Srru*v 833 dw wkh hqg ri wkh
prqwk1 Vrxufh= Vwdqgdug ) Srru*v Vwdwlvwlfdo Vhuylfh-
Gw 450prqwk prylqj dyhudjh ri wkh glylghqgv shu vkduh iru wkh Vwdqgdug )
Srru*v 833 lqgh{1 Vrxufh= Vwdqgdug ) Srru*v Vwdwlvwlfdo Vhuylfh-
UHWw Vwrfn lqgh{ uhwxuq/ fdofxodwhg dv +Sw .Gw  Sw4,@Sw4=
GLYw Glylghqg |lhog rq wkh Vwdqgdug ) Srru*v 833 lqgh{/ fdofxodwhg dv Gw@Sw=
SHw Sulfh0hduqlqjv udwlr1 Vrxufh= Vwdqgdug ) Srru*v Vwdwlvwlfdo Vhuylfh-
LQIOw \hdu0rq0|hdu udwh ri lq dwlrq frpsxwhg xvlqj surgxfhu sulfh lqgh{ iru
qlvkhg jrrgv1 Vrxufh= Flwhedvh-
LSw \hdu0rq0|hdu udwh ri fkdqjh lq lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlrq1 Vrxufh= Flwhedvh/
sduwo| surylghg e| Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Vwdwlvwlfdo Uhohdvh
L6w Uhwxuq rq wkh 60prqwk Wuhdvxu| Eloo/ frqyhuwhg wr d prqwko| udwh1
Vrxufh= Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Vw1 Orxlv
L45w Uhwxuq rq wkh 450prqwk Wuhdvxu| Erqg/ frqyhuwhg wr d prqwko| udwh1
Vrxufh= FUVS wdshv/ wkh Idpd0Eolvv glvfrxqw erqgv oh
PEw \hdu0rq0|hdu jurzwk udwh lq wkh qduurz prqh| vwrfn1 Vrxufh= Ihghudo
Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Vw1 Orxlv
FRPw Uhwxuq rq 60prqwk Frpphufldo Sdshu/ frqyhuwhg wr d prqwko| udwh1
Vrxufh= Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Vw1 Orxlv
FSw Frpphufldo Sdshu0Wuhdvxu| |lhog vsuhdg/ fdofxodwhg dv FRPw  L6w=
H[UHWw Vwrfn lqgh{ uhwxuq plqxv wkh wkuhh prqwk W0eloo udwh frqyhuwhg wr d
prqwko| udwh/ fdofxodwhg dv UHWw  L6w=
- Sduwo| surylghg e| GdwdVwuhdp1
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4661
^5` Dqghuvhq/ W1J1 dqg W1 Eroohuvohy +4<<;,/ Dqvzhulqj wkh Vnhswlfv= \hv/ Vwdq0
gdug Yrodwlolw| Prghov gr Surylgh Dffxudwh Iruhfdvwv/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfr0
qrplf Uhylhz/ 6</ ;;80<381
^6` Dqjdv/ O1O1E +4<69,/ Lqyhvwphqw iru Dssuhfldwlrq1 Iruhfdvwlqj Pryhphqwv
lq Vhfxulw| Sulfhv1 Whfkqltxh ri Wudglqj lq Vkduhv iru Surw/ PfPloodq/
Orqgrq1
^7` Dnjlud|/ Y1 +4<;<,/ Frqglwlrqdo Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| lq Wlph Vhulhv ri Vwrfn
Uhwxuqv= Hylghqfh dqg Iruhfdvwv/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv/ 95/ 880;31
^8` Eduwhq/ D1 +4<9<,/ Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwlrq ri d Frpsohwh V|vwhp
ri Ghpdqg Htxdwlrqv/ Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 4/ :0:61
^9` Ehvw/ P1M1 dqg U1U1 Judxhu +4<<4,/ Rq wkh Vhqvlwlylw| ri Phdq0Yduldqfh0
H!flhqw Sruwirolrv wr Fkdqjhv lq Dvvhw Phdqv= Vrph Dqdo|wlfdo dqg Frpsx0
wdwlrqdo Uhvxowv/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ 7/ 64806751
^:` Eroohuvohy/ W1 +4<;9,/ Jhqhudol}hg Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Frqglwlrqdo Khwhurvnhgdv0
wlflw|/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 64/ 63:065:1
^;` Eroohuvohy/ W1/ U1I1 Hqjoh dqg G1 Qhovrq +4<<7,/ DUFKprghov lq Kdqgerrn
ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ yro1 LY/ hglwhg e| U1 Hqjoh dqg G1 PfIdgghq/ Hovhylhu/
Dpvwhugdp1
^<` Eroohuvohy/ W1 dqg U1M1 Krgulfn +4<<8,/ Ilqdqfldo Pdunhw H!flhqf| Whvwv/
Kdqgerrn ri Dssolhg Hfrqrphwulfv/ yro L/ hglwhg e| P1K1 Shvdudq dqg P1U1
Zlfnhqv/ R{irug dqg Pdoghq/ Pdvv1/ Eodfnzhoo1
^43` Ervvdhuwv/ S1 dqg S1 Kloolrq +4<<<,/ Lpsohphqwlqj Vwdwlvwlfdo Fulwhuld wr Vh0
ohfw Uhwxuq Iruhfdvwlqj Prghov= Zkdw Gr Zh OhduqB/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo
Vwxglhv/ 45/ 738075;1
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^44` Euhhq/ Z1/ O1U1 Jorvwhq dqg U1 Mdjdqqdwkdq +4<;<,/ Suhglfwdeoh Yduldwlrqv
rq Vwrfn Lqgh{ Uhwxuqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 77/ 44::044;<1
^45` Eulwwhq0Mrqhv/ P1 +4<<<,/ Wkh Vdpsolqj Huuru lq Hvwlpdwhv ri Phdq0Yduldqfh
H!flhqw Sruwirolr Zhljkwv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 87/ 98809:41
^46` Eurfn/ Z1D1 dqg F1K1 Krpphv +4<<:,/ D Udwlrqdo Urxwh wr Udqgrpqhvv/
Hfrqrphwulfd/ 98/ 438<043<81
^47` Fdpsehoo/ M1\1 +4<;:,/ Vwrfn Uhwxuqv dqg wkh Whup Vwuxfwxuh/ Mrxuqdo ri
Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 4;/ 6:606<<1
^48` Fdpsehoo/ M1\1 +5333,/ Dvvhw Sulflqj dw wkh Ploohqqlxp/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/
iruwkfrplqj1
^49` Fkhq/ ]1 dqg S1M1 Nqh} +4<<9,/ Sruwirolr Phdvxuhphqw= Wkhru| dqg Dssol0
fdwlrqv/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ </ 84408881
^4:` Fxpeh| U1H1 dqg G1P1 Prghvw +4<;:,/ Whvwlqj iru Pdunhw Wlplqj Delolw|/
D Iudphzrun iru Iruhfdvw Hydoxdwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 4</
49<04;<1
^4;` Grzulh/ J1Z1 dqg G1U1 Ixoohu +4<83,/ Lqyhvwphqwv/ vhfrqg hglwlrq/ Mrkq
Zloh|/ Qhz \run1
^4<` Gxhh/ J1U1 +4<<9,/ Lglrv|qfudwlf Yduldwlrq ri Wuhdvxu| Eloo \lhogv/ Mrxuqdo
ri Ilqdqfh/ 84/ 85:08841
^53` G|eylj/ S1K1 dqg V1D1 Urvv +4<;8,/ Glhuhqwldo Lqirupdwlrq dqg Shuirupdqfh
Phdvxuhphqw Xvlqj d Vhfxulw| Pdunhw Olqh/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 73/ 6;606<<1
^54` Hqjoh/ U1I1 +4<;5,/ Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Frqglwlrqdo Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| zlwk Hv0
wlpdwhv ri wkh X1N1 lq dwlrq/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 83/ <;:0433;1
^55` Idpd/ H1 dqg N1 Iuhqfk +4<;<,/ Exvlqhvv Frqglwlrqv dqg H{shfwhg Uhwxuqv
rq Vwrfnv dqg Erqgv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 58/ 5607<1
^56` Idpd/ H1 dqg J1Z1 Vfkzhuw +4<::,/ Dvvhw Uhwxuqv dqg Lq dwlrq/ Mrxuqdo
ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 8/ 44804791
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^57` Ihuvrq Z1H1 dqg U1Z1 Vfkdgw +4<<9,/ Phdvxulqj Ixqg Vwudwhj| dqg Shuiru0
pdqfh lq Fkdqjlqj Hfrqrplf Frqglwlrqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 84/ 75807951
^58` Iohplqj/ M1/ F1 Nlue| dqg E1 Rvwglhn +4<<<,/ Wkh Hfrqrplf Ydoxh ri Yrodwlo0
lw| Wlplqj/ zrunlqj sdshu/ Ulfh Xqlyhuvlw|/ Krxvwrq +iruwkfrplqj Mrxuqdo
ri Ilqdqfh,1
^59` Iuhqfk/ N1U1/ J1Z1 Vfkzhuw dqg U1I1 Vwdpedxjk +4<;:,/ H{shfwhg Vwrfn
Uhwxuqv dqg Yrodwlolw|/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 4</ 605<1
^5:` Ixqj/ Z1 dqg G1D1 Kvlhk +4<<:,/ Hpslulfdo Fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri G|qdplf Wudg0
lqj Vwudwhjlhv= Wkh Fdvh ri Khgjh Ixqgv/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ 43/
5:806351
^5;` Jorvwhq/ O1U1 dqg U1 Mdjdqqdwkdq +4<<7,/ D Frqwlqjhqw Fodlp Dssurdfk wr
Shuirupdqfh Hydoxdwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Hpslulfdo Ilqdqfh/ 4/ 46604931
^5<` Judkdp/ M1U1 dqg F1U1 Kduyh| +4<<9,/ Pdunhw Wlplqj Delolw| dqg Yrodwlo0
lw| Lpsolhg e| Lqyhvwphqw Qhzvohwwhuv* Dvvhw Doorfdwlrq Uhfrpphqgdwlrqv/
Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 75/ 6<:07541
^63` Juhhqh/ Z1K1 +5333,/ Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv/ 7wk hglwlrq/ Suhqwlfh Kdoo1
^64` Julqeodww/ P1 dqg V1 Wlwpdq +4<;<,/ Sruwirolr Shuirupdqfh Hydoxdwlrq= Rog
Lvvxhv dqg Qhz Lqvljkwv/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ 5/ 6/ 6<607541
^65` Kduyh|/ F1U1 +4<<4,/ Wkh Zruog Sulfh ri Fryduldqfh Ulvn/ Mrxuqdo ri Il0
qdqfh/ 79/ 4/ 444048:1
^66` Khqulnvvrq/ U1G1 dqg U1F1 Phuwrq +4<;4,/ Rq Pdunhw Wlplqj dqg Lqyhvw0
phqw Shuirupdqfh1 LL1 Vwdwlvwlfdo Surfhgxuhv iru Hydoxdwlqj Iruhfdvwlqj Vnloo0
v/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv/ 87/ 84608661
^67` Krgulfn/ U1 +4<<5,/ Glylghqg \lhogv dqg H{shfwhg Vwrfn Uhwxuqv= Dowhuqd0
wlyh Surfhgxuhv iru Lqihuhqfh dqg Phdvxuhphqw/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/
8/ 68:06;91
^68` whu Kruvw/ M1U1/ I1D1 gh Urrq dqg E1M1P1 Zhunhu/ +5333,/ Lqfrusrudwlqj
Hvwlpdwlrq Ulvn lq Rswlpdo Sruwirolrv/ Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu/ FhqwHU/ Wloexuj
Xqlyhuvlw|1
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^69` Mdfrevhq/ E1 +4<<<,/ Wkh Hfrqrplf Vljqlfdqfh ri Vlpsoh Wlph Vhulhv Prg0
hov ri Vwrfn Uhwxuq Suhglfwdelolw|/ Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Dpvwhugdp1
^6:` Mhqvhq/ P1F1 +4<9;,/ Sureohpv lq Vhohfwlrq ri Vhfxulw| Sruwirolrv= wkh Shu0
irupdqfh ri Pxwxdo Ixqgv lq wkh Shulrg 4<78097/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 56/
6;<07491
^6;` Ndqgho V1 dqg U1I1 Vwdpedxjk +4<<9,/ Rq wkh Suhglfwdelolw| ri Vwrfn Uh0
wxuqv= Dq Dvvhw0Doorfdwlrq Shuvshfwlyh/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 84/ 6;807571
^6<` Nhlp/ G1 dqg U1 Vwdpedxjk +4<;9,/ Suhglfwlqj Uhwxuqv lq wkh Vwrfn dqg
Erqg Pdunhwv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 4:/ 68:06<31
^73` Nlue| +4<<;,/ Wkh Uhvwulfwlrqv rq Suhglfwdelolw| Lpsolhg e| Udwlrqdo Dvvhw
Sulflqj Prghov/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ 44/ 67606;51
^74` Nrwkdul V1S1 dqg M1 Vkdqnhq +4<<8,/ Errn0wr0Pdunhw/ Glylghqg \lhog/ dqg
H{shfwhg Pdunhw Uhwxuqv= D Wlph0Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo
Hfrqrplfv/ 77/ 49<05361
^75` Ohzhoohq/ M1 dqg M1 Vkdqnhq +5333,/ Hvwlpdwlrq Ulvn/ Pdunhw H!flhqf|/ dqg
wkh Suhglfwdelolw| ri Uhwxuqv// QEHU zrunlqj sdshu :9<</ Pd| 53331
^76` Or/ D1Z1 dqg D1F1 PdfNlqod| +4<<3,/ Gdwd0Vqrrslqj Eldvhv lq Whvwv ri
Ilqdqfldo Dvvhw Sulflqj Prghov/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ 6/ 764079:1
^77` Oxfdv/ U1H1 +4<:;,/ Dvvhw Sulfhv lq dq H{fkdqjh Hfrqrp|/ Hfrqrphwulfd/
79/ 475<047781
^78` Pdhqkrxw/ S1 +5333,/ Urexvw Sruwirolr Uxohv dqg Dvvhw Sulflqj/ Zrunlqj
Sdshu/ Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw|1
^79` Pdqghoeurw/ E1 +4<96,/ Wkh Yduldwlrq ri Fhuwdlq Vshfxodwlyh Sulfhv/ Mrxuqdo
ri Exvlqhvv/ 69/ 6<7074<1
^7:` Qhzh|/ Z1N1 dqg N1 Zhvw +4<;:,/ D Vlpsoh/ Srvlwlyh Vhpl0ghqlwh/ Khw0
hurvnhgdvwlflw| dqg Dxwrfruuhodwlrq Frqvlvwhqw Fryduldqfh Pdwul{/ Hfrqrphw0
ulfd/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 88/ :360:3;1
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^7;` Sdjdq/ D1U1 dqg J1Z1 Vfkzhuw +4<<3,/ Dowhuqdwlyh Prghov iru Frqglwlrqdo
Vwrfn Yrodwlolw|/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 78/ 59:05<31
^7<` Shvdudq/ P1K1 dqg D1J1 Wlpphupdqq +4<<8,/ Suhglfwdelolw| ri Vwrfn Uh0
wxuqv= Urexvwqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vljqlfdqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 83/ 45340
455;1
^83` Shvdudq/ P1K1 dqg D1J1 Wlpphupdqq +5333,/ D Uhfxuvlyh Prghoolqj Ds0
surdfk wr Suhglfwlqj XN Vwrfn Uhwxuqv/ Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ 443/ 48<04<41
^84` Srqwl/ M1 dqg O1G1 Vfkdoo +4<<;,/ Errn0wr0Pdunhw Udwlrv dv Suhglfwruv ri
Pdunhw Uhwxuqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv> 7</ 47404931
^85` Sulph/ M1K1 +4<79,/ Lqyhvwphqw Dqdo|vlv/ Suhqwlfh Kdoo/ Qhz \run1
^86` Vfkzhuw +4<;<,/ J1Z1/ Zk| Grhv Vwrfn Pdunhw Yrodwlolw| Fkdqjh ryhu
WlphB/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 77/ 4448044861
^87` Vhqwdqd/ H1 dqg V1 Zdgkzdql +4<<4,/ Vhpl0sdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq dqg wkh
Suhglfwdelolw| ri Vwrfn Pdunhw Uhwxuqv= vrph Ohvvrqv iurp Mdsdq/ Uhylhz
ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 8;/ 87:08961
^88` Vkdush Z1I1 +4<99,/ Pxwxdo Ixqg Shuirupdqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv/ 6</
44<046;1
^89` Vkloohu/ U1M1 +5333,/ Luudwlrqdo H{xehudqfh/ Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/
Sulqfhwrq/ Qhz Mhuvh|1
^8:` Vùghuolqg/ S1 +4<<<,/ Dq Lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri VGI Edvhg Shuirupdqfh Phd0
vxuhv/ Hxurshdq Ilqdqfh Uhylhz/ 6/ 566056:1
^8;` Vroqln/ E1 +4<<6,/ Wkh Shuirupdqfh ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Dvvhw Doorfdwlrq Vwudwh0
jlhv xvlqj Frqglwlrqlqj Lqirupdwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Hpslulfdo Ilqdqfh/ 4/ 660881
^8<` Vwdpedxjk/ U1I1 +4<<<,/ Suhglfwlyh Uhjuhvvlrqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfr0
qrplfv/ 87/ 6:807541
^93` Vxoolydq/ U1/ D1 Wlpphupdqq dqg K1 Zklwh +4<<<,/ Gdwd0Vqrrslqj/ Whfk0
qlfdo Wudglqj Uxoh Shuirupdqfh/ dqg wkh Errwvwuds/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 87/
497:049<41
7:
^94` Wuh|qru M1O1 dqg N1 Pd}x| +4<99,/ Fdq Pxwxdo Ixqgv Rxwjxhvv wkh Pdu0
nhwB/ Kduydug Exvlqhvv Uhylhz/ 77/ 46404691
^95` Zklwh/ K1 +4<;3,/ D Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|0Frqvlvwhqw Fryduldqfh Pdwul{ Hvwl0
pdwru dqg d Gluhfw Whvw iru Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7;/ ;4:0;681
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